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Critical care nursing like every community is diverse, not only in who 
we serve, but in who we are as well as the treatments we provide. New 
innovations and fluidity in our care environment gives us the courage to 
challenge our current thinking. Come to Dynamics of Critical Care 2017 in 
Toronto, and embrace diversity in critical care nursing: Be the Difference.

Dynamics of critical care conference™
Dynamics is the annual national convention and product exhibition of the Canadian Association of Critical Care Nurses 
(CACCN). Diverse programming allows participants to choose from a broad selection of evidence-based topics that are geared to 
enhancing clinical practice, leadership, education, and research. With paediatric and adult critical care opportunities provided, 
participants design educational agendas to meet their own unique needs. Dynamics brings colleagues together from coast to 
coast, to share ideas and experiences.

conference theme: Diversity in the city: integrating Diversity in critical care

continuing learning hours (cl hours)
Continuing Learning Hours (CL Hours) are calculated based on the number of hours of education provided each day (i.e. eight 
hour conference day equals six hours of continuing learning hours). Continuing learning hour certificates are provided upon 
completion of the online conference evaluation. Continuous learning hours certificates are not issued outside of the conference 
evaluation system. Please contact CACCN National Office - caccn@caccn.ca if you have any questions regarding Continuing 
Learning Hours and the Online Evaluation.

certifieD nurse in critical care
Numerous educational opportunities are provided at the Dynamics of Critical Care™ Conference to assist critical care nurses who 
are preparing for or renewing the national critical care specialty examination offered by the Canadian Nurses Association (CAN).

caccn/aciisi BoarD of Directors
president:  Renee Chauvin, MEd, BA, BScN, RN, CNCC(C)
Vice-president:  Kathy Bouwmeester, RN, ACCN
treasurer:  Rob Mazur, BScN, RN 
directors:   Sarah Crowe, MN, RN, CCCN(C)
  Angela Foote, BSc, RN, CCNP(C)
  Mélanie Gauthier, M. Int. Care N., BScN, RN, CNCC(C) 
  Shirley Marr, MHEd, MHScM, BScN, RN 
editor, CJCCn Journal: Paula Price, PhD, RN
Chief operating officer CaCCn: Christine R Halfkenny-Zellas, P.Mgr., CIM

Dynamics 2017 conference Planning committee
Chair:       Shirley Marr, MHEd, MHScM, BScN, RN
planning members: Ingrid Daley, MScN, RN, CNCC(C) 
  Diana Heng, MN, RN
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sPeaKers

Keynote sPeaKer
nora sPinKs
Nora Spinks is the Chief Executive Officer of the Vanier Institute of the Family and the former President 
of Work-Life Harmony Enterprises. Throughout her career, Nora has been working with progressive 
organizations, business, labour, government and community leaders to strengthen families, create 
productive and supportive work environments, and build healthy communities. A renowned speaker, 
author and recognized thought leader, Nora provides information, insights, and inspiration to organizations 
across Canada and around the world. Building on her experience, while staying abreast of the trends and 
providing critical analysis and strategic thinking, Nora adds tremendous value to workplaces, communities, 
committees, executive teams, human resource professionals and practitioners, board of directors, research 
organizations and public policy forums. 

Plenary sPeaKer
James Downar                                      Sponsored by

James Downar is a critical care and palliative care physician at the University Health Network in Toronto. He 
graduated from McGill Medical School and completed residency training in internal medicine, critical care 
and palliative care at the University of Toronto. He has a master’s degree in bioethics from the Joint Centre for 
Bioethics at the University of Toronto. He is also the current chair of the Postgraduate Education Committee 
of the Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians. 

closing sPeaKer
Paul huschilt 
Paul Huschilt is described by many as indescribable. He works around the globe, and is one of the most 
unique voices in the professional speaking industry. Paul presents in English, French, and occasionally 
Japanese. Paul is a recent inductee into the Canadian Speaking Hall of Fame. With Paul, expect anything and 
get everything when it comes to workplace wellness. Get ready to learn, laugh, and have fun. 
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inviteD sPeaKers

renée chauvin
Renée Chauvin is an Organizational Development Specialist with the Centre for Continuous Improvement at 
Queensway Carleton Hospital in Ottawa, ON. Renee’s nursing career began in 1987 at the McGill University 
Health Centre. Over her career, Renee has held positions in healthcare, including clinical nurse, mentor, 
assistant head nurse, Professional Development Educator, Practice Consultant and Manager of the Intensive 
Care Unit. Renée is the current President of the CACCN National Board of Directors).

clare fielDing
Clare Fielding is the Clinical Nurse Specialist for critical care at Toronto General Hospital (TGH), part of the 
University Health Network. This role focuses on quality of care, education, and nursing and interprofessional 
research initiatives in the Medical Surgical, Coronary and Cardiovascular Intensive Care Units (ICU). Clare 
attended Queen’s University at Kingston and worked in the ICU at St. Joseph’s Health Centre, Toronto, and 
the Cardiac Surgery ICU at the University of Ottawa Heart Institute before coming back to Toronto to work 
in the Cardiovascular ICU at TGH and completing her Master’s in Nursing at the University of Toronto. Clare 
has presented at the national conferences of the Canadian Association of Critical Care Nurses, Cardiovascular 
Nurses, Vascular Nurses, and the Canadian Anesthesia Society, and had posters at the Critical Care Forum 
and the National Teaching Institute (NTI) of the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses (AACN). 

elaine c. meyer                 Co-sponsored with the Hospital For Sick Children, Toronto

Elaine Meyer is an associate professor of psychology in the Department of Psychiatry at Harvard Medical 
School. She brings her dual background as a psychiatric nurse and clinical psychologist to her leadership and 
teaching roles within the Institute. She teaches and supervises in the Medical Surgical Intensive Care Unit at 
Children’s Hospital Boston where she previously served families as a clinical psychologist. Elaine’s academic 
work has focused on patient and family perspectives as they relate to critical care illness, pediatric end-of-
life care situations, and providing innovative psychosocial services within healthcare organizations. She has 
championed creative and comprehensive psychological services for children and their families, emphasizing 
the priorities that families themselves have identified. 

mary elizaBeth roth
Mary Elizabeth Roth is a Professor in the Practical Nursing program at Conestoga College, Kitchener and 
has been a faculty member for the past 33 years. In addition to her role as professor of nursing and pre-
graduate faculty advisor, she is also the coordinator of the Interprofessional Preceptor Course at the college 
and conducts workshops each academic year throughout Southwestern Ontario. In 2016, Mary Elizabeth 
was the recipient of the Aubrey Hagar Award for Teaching Excellence at Conestoga College. Mary Elizabeth 
graduated from Conestoga College’s diploma nursing program. She holds a Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
from the University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario. 
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clareen wienceK
Clareen Wiencek is an associate professor of nursing at the University of Virginia (UVA) School of Nursing and 
the program director of advanced practice. She has almost 40 years of experience as a bedside nurse in critical 
care, nurse manager, educator and researcher. She was the nurse manager for the acute care-based palliative 
care unit and program director for the Center for Integrative Pain Management at Virginia Commonwealth 
University Health System in Richmond for four years before joining the faculty at UVA. Clareen earned a 
doctorate in nursing from Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, in 2008. She received a Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing from the University of Cincinnati in 1976 and a medical-surgical nursing master’s 
degree and acute care nurse practitioner certification in 1979 and 2001, respectively, from Case Western. 
She is currently serving a one year term as president of the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses 
(AACN) board of directors from July 1, 2016, through June 30, 2017. She previously served a one-year term 
as president-elect from July 1, 2015, through June 30, 2016, a three-year term as a director from July 1, 2011, 
through June 30, 2014, and a concurrent term as a director on the AACN Certification Corporation board 
from July 1, 2013 through June 30, 2014.

inviteD sPeaKers  cont’d
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sPonsoreD sPeaKers

ian Ball 
Ian Ball completed medical school, residency, and his Critical Care fellowship at Western University before 
pursuing his fellowship in Clinical Pharmacology and Toxicology at the University of Toronto. He went on 
to pursue his MSc Epidemiology at the University of Ottawa. In 2008, Dr. Ball joined the faculty at Queen’s 
University. He chaired the Organ Donation and Transplantation Committee at Kingston General Hospital 
and was a pioneer with Donation After Cardiac Death there. In July 2014, Dr. Ball returned to Western 
University to develop his research programs in rehabilitation in the critically ill, organ donation, and end of 
life care. He is a Regional Medical Lead for Organ Donation with Trillium Gift of Life Foundation, and chairs 
the London Health Sciences Center Organ Donor Management Committee. 

Sponsored by Canadian Blood Services

Karen e camPBell
Karen Campbell is a nurse, who currently is the field leader for the Masters of Clinical Science in Wound 
Healing at Western University in London ON. As well she is an associate scientist at the Lawson Health 
Research Institute, and President Elect on the International Skin Tear Advisory Panel (ISTAP). She has 
functioned as an advanced practice nurse in Wound Care, Continence & Geriatrics. Karen was the co-chair 
of the RNAO new BPG on Pressure Injuries and the Canadian BPG on Pressure Ulcer prevention and 
Treatment in the SCI populations. She has been a panel member on the International Skin Tear Advisory 
Panel and Incontinence Associated Dermatitis International Best Practice Principles. Karen has a strong 
interest in skin health and frequently speaks and publishes on this topic. 

Sponsored by Mölnlycke

michael miletin
Michael Miletin is a staff intensivist and respirologist at William Osler Health System in Toronto, Ontario. 
He completed his medical school and residency training at the University of Toronto followed by a fellowship 
in Critical Care Medicine at the University of California at San Francisco. He previously served as medical 
director of critical care at William Osler and was the first medical lead of the rapid response teams at 
Brampton Civic and Etobicoke General Hospitals. His clinical interests include knowledge translation in 
the intensive care unit, telemedicine applications in critical care, and the design and deployment of early 
warning systems in hospitals. Dr. Miletin pioneered the early warning system currently in use at William 
Osler Health System.  He currently serves as the Critical Care Lead for the Central West LHIN. 

Sponsored by Philips Canada
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Bard Canada, BBraun Canada, Bd MediCal, 
Canadian Blood ServiCeS, CiCF, Ge HealtHCare, 

MÖlynlyke, PHiliPS Canada, and SiCkkidS

For tHeir GenerouS ContriButionS  
to tHe dynaMiCS oF CritiCal Care ConFerenCe™
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session tyPes

session tyPes* session length session DescriPtion

  fast and focused 45 minutes  Fast and focused are 45 minutes in length providing 
concentrated exposure to the content area. These sessions 
are intended to deliver defined take away messages to 
enhance further learning and inspire practice.

Concurrent   60 and 75 minutes  Concurrent sessions are 60 or 75 minutes in length providing 
more extensive of exposure in the content area. Important 
information related to the topic and take away resources/
ideas will be offered.

  mastery  120 minutes  Mastery sessions are 120 minutes in length providing an 
in-depth review of the content area. These sessions are for 
those with a keen interest in the subject matter and who 
wish additional exposure to build their knowledge and skill.   

* Session types do not indicate the target learning level for each session. Learner prerequisites and learning levels may be noted separately from the session type
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conference agenDa

monDay, sePtemBer 25, 2017 

0700 – 0750 registration

0800 – 0930 oPening ceremonies
 KEYNOTE SPEAKER
 leveraging generational Diversity in a healthcare setting
   For the first time ever, there are five generations working side by side in our workplaces (soon to be six and seven); 

each with their own perspectives, experiences, and attitudes. Effectively communicating across generations can 
be frustrating or exhilarating. Learn skills and techniques that will help you leverage the generational diversity 
in your workplace so you can facilitate connections, enhance communication, increase engagement and foster 
collaboration across and among generations, cultures, and geographies.  

  Nora Spinks

0930 – 1015 nutrition BreaK and Poster viewing

1015 – 1100 eDucational session 1 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

 1a  tough Decisions, lots of uncertainties: moral courage as a strategy to ease moral Distress
   In critical care nursing, common themes emerge: patient safety, burnout, and moral distress. How do these 

themes impact one another? This presentation will explore the new trend of moral courage to help inspire 
nursing leadership in an interdisciplinary collaborative-oriented way. Based on a review of previous studies, 
the concept moral courage emerged. This presentation will discuss the concept of moral courage and 
how it can empower nursing leadership to help nurses advocate for their patients in ethically challenging 
situations. The literature is divided on the utility of moral courage. Some experts feel teaching moral 
courage is not the way to go - where the need for moral courage subtly identifies oppressive undertones 
in an organization. This presentation will inspire thought as to which way we should be orienting collegial 
support - to empower staff to speak up for what they feel is right for their patient, or to focus on building 
safe, collaborative, patient and family centered teams and will discuss strategies for collegial discourse in 
the event conflict arises. 

  Carly Lachance Hickey

 1B  essential support after critical illness: Paediatrics extracorporeal life support (ecls) follow-
up Program

   Advances in technological support have catalyzed the emergence of medically fragile survivors of complex 
critical illness. Children who have been treated with extracorporeal life support technologies (ECLS) are 
one such group. These patients have unique needs with potential implications for later health and wellbeing. 
Guidance for ongoing care is provided by the Extracorporeal Life Support Organization (ELSO). Our 
program is based on these recommendations and is coordinated by advanced practice nurses (Clinical Nurse 
Specialist and Nurse Practitioner). Specific program interventions include: [1] age appropriate audiology 
screening, [2] vascular imaging, [3] neurodevelopmental evaluation, [4] transition support, [5] provider 
education and [6] bereavement support. Program elements also include educational materials for families, 
outreach to local provider teams and community building networking events. The ECLS follow up program 
is operationalized in two clinical groups: cardiac critical care (CCC) and paediatric intensive care (PIC). 
Working with the child’s primary provider’s follow-up support has been provided locally, provincially, and 
internationally with the individual components tailored to the needs and context of each child and family. 
Every child and family exposed to ECLS therapies during hospitalization is provided this service regardless 
of the child’s outcome. Pre-requisite: This session will not address the clinical management of ECLS therapies. 
The attending delegates would benefit from a basic understanding of ECLS therapies to enhance learning. 

  Karen Dryden-Palmer and Linda Fazari
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 1c on the road again: improving inter-hospital transfer of critically ill Patients
   The transfer of critically ill patients from rural hospital to larger urban hospitals is sometimes necessary. 

Nursing staff in a rural hospital in northern New Brunswick often hesitate to participate in inter-hospital 
transfers. A needs assessment was conducted through semi-structured interviews (n=8) with ICU 
nurses to better understand the reasons that result in nurses being reluctant to take part in inter-hospital 
transfers. Thematic analysis of the data revealed three major themes: scope of practice, infrastructure, 
and collaboration. The majority of nurses were uncertain about professional boundaries, legal limits, and 
specific responsibilities during inter-hospital transfers. Other small rural hospitals may be facing similar 
challenges. This presentation aims to share a practice improvement initiative. 

  Chad Lorenzo Doucet, Tina Breckenridge, and Ann Rheaume

 1D subclinical seizures: no alternative facts here!
   Using a combination of media (audience polling, video, and photos) this presentation will highlight the 

importance of detecting and treating subclinical seizures in the critical care population. The impact of 
undetected subclinical seizures can be devastating. We know that continuous electroencephalogram 
(cEEG) monitoring improves the detection of these seizures, however, cost, availability of technicians and 
equipment can be a barrier to standard 10/20 cEEG monitoring. A unique alternative method of detection 
has been successfully used in our institution for over 10 years. In the framework of a collaborative team 
approach, our nurses utilize a series of eight sub-hairline leads to collect continuous brain wave data. In 
our discussion, we will discuss the feasibility, challenges, and successes of our unique seizure detection 
approach. Pre-requisite: Understanding of basic anatomy, physiology and seizures would enhance learning. 

  Jean Morrow and Sheila Hunt

 1e  critical care nurses in community hospitals: moral experiences with end-of-life care
   The presentation will highlight study findings of community hospital intensive care nurses’ moral 

experiences with providing end-of-life care. Extant literature has identified that intensive care nurses 
perceive their role in end-of-life care to include the provision of comfort and dignity to dying patients 
(Fridh, Forsberg, & Bergbom, 2009). Studies have found that while intensive care nurses provide end-
of-life care, their experiences are described to be challenging, gratifying and ethical (Calvin, Kite-Powell, 
& Hickey, 2007). Yet the extent to which these experiences have been analyzed from an explicitly moral 
perspective is limited. The nursing role and experience of providing end-of-life care in the intensive care 
unit is largely informed by studies conducted in urban hospitals. However, many community hospitals also 
have intensive care units, within which death and dying is a part of the clinical reality (Sarti, Fothergill-
Bourbonnais, Landriault, Sutherland, & Cardinal, 2015). The purpose of the study was to explore nurses’ 
moral experiences with end-of-life care in a community intensive care unit. Using Thorne’s Interpretive 
Description methodology, interviews were conducted with nurses who had the experience of providing 
end-of-life care in the community intensive care context. Findings of the study will be discussed in terms 
of nurses’ descriptions of end-of-life care, nurses’ values and commitments, and the influence of the 
community intensive care setting on nurses’ provision of end-of-life. Pre-requisite: A basic understanding 
of end-of-life care in the adult intensive care setting would enhance learning. 

  Sandra Wong, Brandi Vanderspank-Wright, and David Kenneth Wright

conference agenDa   cont’d
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 mastery session 1 (1015 - 1215  120 minutes)

 1m  after the golden hour: resuscitation and management challenges of trauma Patients in 
critical care

   The admission of each multisystem trauma patient to critical care embodies a unique set of circumstances. 
This presentation focuses on potentially life-threatening resuscitation challenges encountered in adult 
polytrauma patients in critical care, and describes the essential assessment, management and evaluative 
strategies for nurses caring for these physiologically unstable and unpredictable patients. This session 
examines oxygenation, ventilation, fluid resuscitation, damage control surgery, acid-base imbalances, 
coagulopathies, and hemorrhagic shock. Optimal endpoints of resuscitation will be discussed, and the 
role of nurses in preventing complications, including Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS), acute 
kidney injury and sepsis. Interactive case scenarios challenge the audience to think critically and apply 
appropriate, evidence-based trauma management principles to patient situations, potentially avoiding 
complications and enhancing optimal patient care. 

  Eugene Mondor

1115 – 1200 eDucational session 2 - fast anD focuseD (45 minutes)

 2a  460 registered nurses & registered respiratory therapists, 6 educators, 3 weeks, and  
a Delegated controlled act: one solution for recertifying critical care nurses

   The purpose of this presentation is to discuss the current strategy in critical care at the London Health 
Sciences Centre (LHSC) to recertify Registered Nurses (RNs) and Registered Respiratory Therapists (RRTs) 
to defibrillate, transcutaneously pace and administer emergency medications in the absence of a physician. 
This strategy uses small group work and high fidelity simulation in the Canadian Surgical Technologies and 
Advanced Robotics (CSTAR) facility. Recertification of critical care RNs & RRTs for delegated controlled 
acts has occurred in a number of ways in the past. In 2017, all the critical care RNs in London (approximately 
370) came together with all the RRTs at LHSC (approximately 140) for a mandatory skills fair. We offered 21 
4-hour sessions over 2.5 weeks. Attendance was limited to 24 staff per session. During these sessions, staff 
were divided into 4 “teams” and progressed through 2 sim labs (1 for bradycardic scenarios, which covered 
transcutaneous pacing and the administration of atropine; and 1 for defibrillation and the administration 
of epinephrine, amiodarone, and lidocaine). Other activities during the 4 hours involved signing staff off 
on mandatory competencies (e.g., enhanced personal protective equipment, infusion devices for RNs and 
airway management for the RRTs). Six core educators were involved in the planning. Many other individuals 
were involved in the execution. This was a monumental endeavor. There were many challenges, but the 
evaluations demonstrated that this was a positive experience for staff. As educators, we are committed to 
holding skills fair using this format next year. 

   Cheryl Burt-Di Nino, Kendrah Krouskos, Rachelle McCready, Erin Penstone, Michelle Stephens,  
and Tim Winterburn

conference agenDa   cont’d
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2B  is that for Blood Pressure or sedation? the current trends in the use of alpha-2 agonist in 
critical care
 The goals for this presentation are to explain the pharmacokinetics of alpha-2 agonist receptor drugs 
(clonidine and dexmedetomidine) and to be able to rationalize the indication for the use of clonidine in the 
care of critically ill patients. The use of two alpha-2 agonist drugs is increasing in the management of critically 
ill patients. Clonidine is typically indicated for the management of hypertension while dexmedetomidine 
is administered to patients experiencing delirium. However, there are ICU instances wherein clonidine is 
given as an adjunct to dexmedetomidine or as a stand alone (Wang et.al, 2015) but its indication is not as 
an anti-hypertensive drug but for delirium management. The use of clonidine for sedative purposes asks us 
to rethink the function and use of this drug. It also shifts our overall understanding of alpha-2 agonists, as 
we see that their function cannot be fully understood in terms of their action on the receptors, particularly 
when compared to drugs that act on alpha-1 and beta receptors (Philipp et.al, 2002). This presentation 
explores the pharmacokinetics of alpha-2 agonists. Current literature will be reviewed to present a variety 
of ways that alpha-2 agonist drugs are used in current CC nursing practice. Pre-requisite: It is beneficial for 
delegates to have a basic understanding of the pharmacokinetics of alpha-1 and beta receptor acting drugs to 
enhance learning. 
Cecilia Baylon and Sarah Desrosiers      This session is also being presented on Tuesday, September 27

2c  exploring critical care nurses’ perspectives on access to professional development and 
leadership opportunities
 Nurses, irrespective of their age and years of experience or role, desire opportunities for professional 
growth, learning and challenging work. Examples of these opportunities include being assigned high acuity 
critical care patients and assigned roles of preceptors, resource nurses, charge nurses, and special projects 
nurses. Critical care nurses’ perceptions of equality in accessing professional development and leadership 
opportunities could positively affect nursing work life satisfaction. There is good literature evidence to 
support the direct connection between nursing work life satisfaction and quality of patient care and patient 
outcomes. Purdy, Laschinger and Finegan et al. (2010) stated that there is a direct link between nurses who 
felt empowered, job satisfaction and perception of overall quality of patient care. It is therefore important to 
explore every opportunity to improve processes which may lead to improved nursing work life satisfaction 
and thus potentially improved patient outcomes. After securing ethics approval, 10 critical care nurses were 
recruited and provided written consent. Eight participants were female and two were male. The ages ranged 
from 24-55+ years. A description of the data gathering, data analysis will be given. The findings comprise 
of five themes. The summary, conclusions and recommendations will be shared with the delegates. 
Marie Dennis, Anne-Marie Sweeney, and Adenike Awotundin

2D  mission Possible? intraoperative renal replacement therapy (io-crrt)
 The London Health Sciences Center has completed 1,997 liver transplants since 1977. As Nadim et al. 
(2014) noted a liver transplant is a long, complicated procedure; pre-existing renal failure can exacerbate 
the intraoperative complications of large fluid shifts, hemodynamic instability, electrolyte disturbances, 
acidosis, and coagulation abnormalities. A few transplant centers have dealt with these issues by providing 
renal replacement therapy during the transplant. Although there is a paucity of research in this area, 
Agopian et al. (2014) have concluded that IORRT reduces complications and improves outcomes. This 
presentation uses a case study format to discuss the rationale for CRRT in the OR as well as the many 
steps and challenges to providing this level of support outside the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Henson and 
Carpenter (2010) have surmised that providing this complex treatment in an unfamiliar environment, 
while interacting with unknown staff, provides a unique challenge to the critical care nurse. 
Rachelle McCready

conference agenDa   cont’d
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2e  the intensive care unit (icu) wishing well Project: enhancing Person-centered care at the 
end-of-life
 The ICU Wishing Well Project is a change initiative that aims to enhance person-centred care at the end-
of-life. Working within the constraints of critical illness and the ICU setting, patients’ families are invited to 
express their ‘wishes’ for the last hours of life and the dying process. The project was inspired by a research 
study conducted in Ontario and initiated by a bedside nurse in Vancouver General Hospital. It quickly 
grew to be a truly multi-disciplinary effort. This session will review the inception and implementation of 
the project, the evidence of the benefits to patients and families, the impact on the ICU team, planning for 
sustainability, as well as the barriers encountered. Examples of wishes that patients and families requested 
will be woven throughout the presentation. The session will conclude with an invitation for the 
participants to reflect on the possible first steps to implement a similar approach in their own practice 
setting. 
Allana LeBlanc and Julie Lockington

1215 – 1345 annual general meeting anD lunch
Canadian assoCiation of CritiCal Care nurses
The Annual General Meeting will be held during the luncheon period. All CACCN members and conference 

1345 – 1445 eDucational session 3 - concurrent  (60 minutes)

3a think fast and act Quickly! essential management of acute stroke
 Inpatients with new onset stroke symptoms have historically at our institution, not received timely 
management. Floor nurses may identify changes early but have had barriers to complete the process 
limiting treatment options. Our organization identified the need for inpatients to have the same timely 
access to appropriate stroke interventions as out-patients. A partnership between ICU, inpatient units and 
radiology was established to better serve the acute stroke patient. This partnership involved using ICU 
nurses’ skills to assess and facilitate the diagnostic and treatment phases of an acute stoke. ICU nurses 
are called after a floor nurse suspects an acute stroke, ICU nurse assesses using FAST assessment tool 
and if the symptoms are consistent with a stroke a code stroke is called overhead eliciting organized and 
systematic response. With this partnership, we have been able to dramatically decrease treatment delays.  
Pre-requisite: An understanding of 2015 AHA Guidelines for the Early Management of Patients with Acute 
Ischemic Stroke would enhance learning. 
Shirley Marr and Catherine Judd-Morin

3B  lessons learned: Benefits of regional citrate anticoagulation for continuous renal replacement 
therapy (crrt)
 Regional Citrate Anticoagulation (RCA) is increasingly becoming an attractive option for Continuous Renal 
Replacement Therapy (CRRT). However, even with extended filter life and reduced bleeding complications 
it is still not the standard of care. This session will simplify the complexity of RCA; discuss the clinical 
benefits and challenges of this modality. Furthermore, it is designed to provide you with the information 
you need to safely implement RCA into your practice. With over 15 years of experience using RCA  
for CRRT exclusively, we will share with you our lessons learned, advantages and complications. During 
this session, interactive clickers will be used to engage the audience, along with case study presentations. 
Pre-requisite: A basic knowledge of continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) would enhance learning. 
Grace Walter

conference agenDa   cont’d
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 3c  Perspectives of members of the canadian association of critical care nurses on medical 
assistance in Dying (maiD)

   New legislation related to medical assistance in dying (MAID) was introduced in Canada in June of 2016. 
The legislation enables competent adults experiencing a grievous and irremediable medical condition, 
with death reasonably foreseeable, to request MAID. In the fall of 2016, as part of a broader survey of 
five nursing specialty organizations, we surveyed members of the Canadian Association of Critical 
Care Nurses (CACCN) regarding their perspectives on MAID. A total of 200 members of CACCN 
responded. The mean age of the nurses who responded was 45.2 years, with mean years of experience 
in nursing of 20.7 years and mean years of experience in their current area of practice of 14.7 years. 
Approximately 84% of respondents agreed with legislation in Canada allowing MAID for competent adult 
persons with grievous and irremediable medical conditions. Ten percent of respondents indicated they 
would exercise their right to conscientious objection and request to refrain from providing care when 
MAID is carried out. In response to an open-ended question, religious beliefs were the most commonly 
identified reason given for conscientious objection. In this presentation, the results of the survey will be 
presented, along with the implications of the results for education and practice in critical care settings.  
Pre-requisite: A basic understanding of the legislation related to medical assistance in dying is helpful, as is 
some understanding of the concept of conscientious objection as outlined in codes of ethics. 

  Marie Edwards, Carla Shapiro, and Amanda Humphries

 3D  conversations matter: attitudes and Perceptions about family Presence in the medical-
surgical icu

   This presentation aims to: 1) summarize results of research describing attitudes and perceptions of MSICU 
physicians, nurses, health disciplines and managers towards family presence at bedside rounds, and 2) 
describe the quality improvement initiative in implementing family presence at bedside rounds. Part 1: 
Research: We explored multidisciplinary bedside rounds as a venue for information sharing with families 
when time constraints and availability of key health care providers can limit the frequency of family 
meetings. We surveyed MSICU staff in a single academic hospital and found that there are significant 
differences among the attitudes of health care providers towards family presence at bedside rounds with 
nurses, especially more experienced nurses, expressing the greatest reservation. While desirable, our 
research indicated that the practice of family presence during bedside rounds is often met with ambivalence 
by ICU health care providers. Part 2: Quality Improvement: In alignment with our corporate objectives and 
the Registered Nurses Association of Ontario’s best practice guideline on person and family centered care, 
we implemented change cycles to introduce family presence at bedside rounds in the MSICU. A registered 
nurse was dedicated to champion the quality improvement initiative. The nurse engaged the MSICU team 
and family members to improve tools and processes. Changing how bedside rounds are done to ensure 
the inclusion of patients’ families as part of health care team is an intervention that upholds person and 
family centered care and could be an effective method to provide consistent communication to families. 
Pre-requisite: It is beneficial to have a basic understanding of research methodology and quality improvement 
concepts. An interest in patient and family centered care would enhance learning. 

  Cecilia Santiago and Brigitte Delaurier
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 3e  the caring intensively study: children’s Psychological and Behavioural responses following 
Pediatric intensive care unit (Picu) hospitalization

   PICU hospitalization places children at increased risk of psychological problems following discharge. 
To better understand these problems, identify risk factors, and target areas for health promotion and 
intervention, we will describe the design and early findings of this CIHR funded study examining children’s 
psychological and behavioural responses over a 3-year period post-PICU. To-date, three academic children’s 
hospitals have enrolled children in this multi-site, mixed-methods prospective cohort study. Children’s 
psychological and behavioural characteristics along with parent anxiety and stress were assessed using 
standardized measures. Interviews with selected parent-child dyads were also performed. Early findings 
related to cohort characteristics; length of stay, number of invasive procedures, number of medical diagnoses 
and co-morbidities will be shared. PICU survivor outcomes at 6-months measured with the Behavioral 
Symptoms Index of the BASC-2 and PICU strengths and difficulties questionnaire as well as child self-
report measures of distress and perceived competence will be discussed. Identifying children who are at 
increased risk of behavioural and emotional problems following PICU hospitalization and understanding 
the clinically significant problems these children and their families face is important. The informed critical 
care nurse may then identify children at risk and modify supportive nursing interventions to improve child 
and family outcomes. 

   Janet E. Rennick, Karen Dryden-Palmer, Robyn Stremler, Christine Chambers, Marsha Campbell-Yeo,  
Xun Zhang, Jamie Hutchison, Dale Stack, and Geoffrey Dougherty

 mastery session 2 (1345 - 1545  120 minutes)

 3m traumatic brain injury (tBi): Putting all the Pieces together
  (session registration is limited to a maximum of 30 participants)
   Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is the most common primary diagnosis for patients who are neurologically 

injured within critical care. These patients require health care providers to understand the underlying 
pathophysiology of this disease process, as well as the skills and knowledge for effective management. Patients 
with TBI are cared for within many different types of units and monitoring or management approaches used 
within these different types of units may vary drastically. Use of standardized care protocols for TBI has 
assisted the critical care team to identify common goals for the treatments and interventions for different 
acuities of TBI injuries. Integrating data from advanced multi-modal neurological care monitoring along 
with protocol use have shown benefits. By sharing learnings from the use of advanced neurocritical care 
monitoring devices, clinicians from any critical care unit can gain a more in depth understanding for how 
the TBI patient is progressing. Pre-requisite: Cecil, S., Chen M., Callaway, S., Rowland, S., Adler, D., Chen, 
J. (2011). Traumatic brain injury: Advanced multimodal neuromonitoring from theory to clinical practice. 
Critical Care Nurse, 31(2), 25-37. 

  Tricia Bray, Pam Hruska, and Joan Harris

1445 – 1515 nutrition BreaK and Poster viewing
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1515 – 1630 eDucational session 4 - concurrent  (75 minutes)

 4a  the ups and Downs of fever: where are we at with targeted temperature management in the 
icu?

   Recognizing the importance of “fever states” dates back to ancient times and temperature remains a classic 
vital sign in modern critical care. Critical care nurses are key in monitoring temperature at the bedside, 
identifying potential causes of pyrexia and initiating antipyretic therapy including pharmacologic agents 
and active cooling therapies. Critical care research has identified specific populations, including neurological 
and post cardiac arrest patients which may clinically benefit from specific temperature management, while 
the evidence may be less clear for septic patients. This session will review current critical care literature 
and best practice regarding understanding physiologic mechanisms of pyrexia, contemporary temperature 
measurement, common etiologies and evaluation of new fever in critically ill patients, targeted temperature 
management for specific patient populations, fever suppression strategies including possible complications, 
and outcomes. 

  Lesley LaPierre and Eugene Mondor

 4B care of the Patient with acute spinal cord injury of the cervical spine
   Acute spinal cord injury (ASCI) is a devastating event that changes the lives of thousands of Canadians 

annually. Damage to the spinal cord in the cervical region produces some degree of tetraplegia (quadriplegia) 
depending on the level of injury. Disability can range from complete loss of movement and breathing (C1-
3) to loss of just the fine motor function in the hand (C7-T1). Recognizing the signs of ASCI and the 
management of immediate life and cord threatening complications are essential. This presentation will 
identify the categorization of spinal cord injuries and describe complete and incomplete injuries, including 
anterior, central and Brown-Sequard cord syndromes. Neurogenic and spinal shock, autonomic instability 
and autonomic dysreflexia will be examined. A systematic review of the impact of spinal cord injury on the 
cardiorespiratory system; bowel, bladder and sexual function; thermoregulation; venothromboembolic risk; 
musculoskeletal changes; pain management and psychosocial impact will be presented. Management for 
these spinal cord associated challenges will be discussed and strategies for acute management emphasized. 
Pre-requisite: Review of spinal cord anatomy and physiology would enhance learning. 

  Brenda Morgan and Kristen Abercrombie

 4c when the Bleeding stops: complications of massive transfusions
   Life-threatening hemorrhagic shock can be encountered in among many patients in the intensive care 

unit. The need for massive transfusion of blood products may be required to maintain adequate circulation 
and hemostasis. Critical care nurses must be aware of significant complications associated with massive 
transfusions. Complications related to massive transfusions including hypothermia, thrombocytopenia, 
electrolyte abnormalities, acid base derangements, citrate toxicity, and coagulopathy will be reviewed. 
Strategies used to prevent and treat these complications will be discussed. The optimal ratio of blood 
products to be delivered will be examined. A case study will be used to help the bedside nurse apply the 
information from this session to practice. The purpose of this presentation is to provide information on 
massive transfusions to identify potential complications that may occur in patients while receiving large 
amounts of blood products. 

  Tom Scullard
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 4D little Person in a Big Bed: essentials of what you need to Know
   When facing a critically ill child, competent and confident nursing action is essential. Children differ from 

adults physically, physiologically and psychologically; however, children requiring critical care often present 
first at health care facilities whose primary service is caring for adults. This creates challenges for nursing 
staff as they are required to act definitively, accessing skills and knowledge that are used infrequently in 
day-to-day practice. The immediate actions and initial interventions can have a direct impact on the child 
and family’s outcomes. Where a child can be readily transported to a specialized paediatric facility, it is 
still crucial that the child is stabilized promptly and supported until the transfer occurs. This presentation 
will review essential differences between children and adults and discuss the impact on the assessment 
and management of the critically ill child. The session will include didactic learning, simulation, and role-
play in small groups. Pre-requisite: A healthy apprehension and/or curiosity around caring for critically ill 
children and their families. 

  Ruth Trinier and Karen Dryden-Palmer

 mastery session 3 (1515 - 1715  120 minutes)

 4m the aBccs of sepsis: a framework for understanding the Pathophysiology of sepsis
  (session registration is limited to a maximum of 20 participants)
   Sepsis is an extremely common diagnosis with an overall mortality rate of around 30% (CIHI, 2009). 

Sepsis manifests in increasing severity across a continuum that begins with systemic inflammatory 
response syndrome and progresses to septic shock and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. All critical 
care nurses, across diverse communities and units, will care for patients experiencing sepsis frequently 
throughout their careers. However, this is a challenging task as new innovations in treatment modalities 
occur frequently as our understanding of this complex disorder evolves (Cawcutt & Peters, 2014). To 
provide quality care in the face of ever-changing treatment guidelines, it is imperative that critical care 
nurses have a solid understanding of the complex pathophysiology of sepsis. In this engaging, interactive 
presentation, a framework for simplifying, understanding, and recalling the pathophysiology of sepsis is 
presented. Participants will learn about the “ABCCs” of sepsis pathophysiology and cellular oxygen supply 
and demand balance. The links between the pathophysiology and the patient’s overall clinical presentation 
and consequent treatment will be clarified in a meaningful and memorable way using theoretical review, 
and interactive case studies. Participants will leave this presentation with confidence in their understanding 
of, and ability to manage, this complex and serious syndrome. Pre-requisite: A basic understanding of shock 
will enhance learning. 

  El Ladha and Michelle House-Kokan

1700 – 1930 Dynamics 2017 gala eXhiBit hall oPening and Poster viewing
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tuesDay, sePtemBer 26, 2017 

0630 – 0730 registration

0730 – 0815 eDucational session 5 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

 5a  exploring indigenous cultural Bias and the impact on the mother-nurse Dynamic and care 
within a tertiary neonatal intensive care unit (nicu)

   The political and social climates within Canada are currently centered on indigenous wellbeing. Within 
our healthcare system there are many preconceived notions of indigenous populations resulting in cultural 
misunderstanding and mistrust. These presumed biases can often lead to negative health outcomes. The 
literature supports the notion that these biases may impact the nurse-mother dynamic within the NICU. 
This presentation seeks to explore this phenomena through a comprehensive literature review, while 
identifying the factors influencing these biases. Furthermore, we probe how these biases affect the dynamic 
between the nurse and mother, subsequently altering the care during the NICU hospitalization experiences. 
Nurses within the NICU are in a unique position to offer an unparalleled opportunity to enhance the 
overall experience of indigenous families, and to provide holistic care and education in a culturally safe 
environment. This session will describe the experiences of neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) nurses 
when caring for families and their neonates from indigenous communities. To propose a strengths-based 
approach for providing culturally competent care for families in the NICU. 

   Elaine Doucette, Rosetta Antonacci, Annie Chevrier, Elize Cucca, Sandra Bancerz, Ashley Khoury,  
Marilyn Morand, and Mara Nava Bello

 5B  creating, Developing, and writing an impressive abstract for the Dynamics of critical careô 
conference

   Have you thought about presenting at Dynamics, but not sure where to begin? Do you have a great idea for a 
presentation, but just not sure how to get started? It all starts with the germ of an idea, getting your thoughts 
written down on paper, and submitting an abstract to the Dynamics Conference. But not as easy as it 
sounds, right? This session, presented by members of the Dynamics of Critical Care TM Program Planning 
Committee, will help guide you through the newly revised abstract submission process. Suggestions for 
developing creative titles, identifying the purpose of your session, and writing effective learning outcomes, 
will be discussed. Most importantly, this session will offer delegates ideas and recommendations on how to 
effectively describe the nature and scope of your proposed session, successfully creating an award-worthy 
abstract and a trip to Dynamics! 

  Ingrid Daley, Karen Dryden-Palmer and Eugene Mondor

 5c a Breath of fresh air: Diaphragmatic Pacing for Quadriplegic Patients
   Presently, the standard management of a high level spinal cord injury (SCI) patient involves the application 

of positive pressure mechanical ventilation to maintain adequate oxygenation. Unfortunately, modern 
evidence confirms that mechanical ventilation corresponds with increased patient mortality, longer and 
costlier inpatient stays, and restricted activities of daily living. Alternatively, diaphragmatic pacing (DP) is a 
less invasive mechanism of supporting SCI patients with their breathing, while also reducing complications. 
We will describe the DP implantation procedure, rehabilitation process, and the positive physical and 
psychosocial effects of DP for SCI patients. We will review a case study of a DP implantation in 2016 at the 
Ottawa Hospital, along with the nursing implications of caring for a patient with DP in the intensive care unit.  
Pre-requisite: Attendees should have a basic understanding of the typical C1-C3 quadriplegic patient and the 
basic understanding of full mechanical ventilation with volume assist control mode. 

  Elizabeth Krause and Linda Ferro-Chartrand
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 5D cc raiD team: the ebola outbreak and lessons we have learned
   The 2014 Ebola virus disease (EVD) outbreak revealed an immediate need for hospitals throughout 

Ontario to be prepared to test, treat and care for suspected or confirmed EVD patients. In association with 
the Ministry of Health, occupational health and safety, and our infectious disease/infection prevention 
and control team, the Critical Care Response Against Infectious Disease (CC RAID) Team was created. 
This presentation will describe the EVD preparation, training, PPE used, donning/doffing procedures, and 
barriers experienced. Stories from front line staff will describe their personal experience providing care 
to the two suspected EVD patients brought to our facility. The presentation will describe how our CC 
RAID team continues to train and remain prepared for any possible emerging infectious disease threat. 
Opportunity will be available for open discussion of our current training practices and compare PPE/
training utilized within other critical care units across Canada. 

  Kendrah Krouskos, Erin Penstone, Krista Shea, and Gina Souilere

 5e lgBtQ+ in the icu: improving healthcare through understanding
   Through this presentation, we aim to foster understanding and facilitate awareness of internalized 

cisheteronormative assumptions and attitudes that we may carry as nurses and the ways these attitudes 
impact our nursing practice. Five percent of the population in Canada identifies as LGBTQ+. Despite 
significant advances in equality rights in Canada, barriers to accessing queer and trans-positive 
healthcare services, including end of life care, persist. Key barriers include institutionalized assumptions 
of heteronormativity and biases and assumptions that healthcare providers may hold. There is increasing 
awareness that culturally supportive care improves patient outcomes in ICU, a key component of which is 
the creation of environments that are respectful of all aspects of client identities, including gender identity 
and sexual orientation. Through an interactive workshop format, we aim to foster understanding and 
facilitate awareness of internalized cisheteronormative assumptions and attitudes that we may hold and 
the way these attitudes may impact our nursing practice. An introduction of definitions and history of 
homophobia and transphobia in healthcare will be followed by an interactive dialectic small group workshop.  
Pre-requisite: Willingness to engage in a sex-positive and anti-oppressive environment. 

  Ruth Trinier and Sarah Quinto

0825 – 1015 greetings
 PLENARY SPEAKER               Sponsored by

  organ and tissue Donation in the conscious competent Patient – medical, legal and ethical 
considerations

   Leading practice recommendations for the medical, ethical and legal framework for controlled donation after 
circulatory death (cDCD) were established by Canadian expert consensus in the 2005 Canadian Council for 
Donation and Transplantation forum published in the Canadian Medical Association Journal (CMAJ) in 2006. 
There have been gradual and incremental increases in cDCD since that time and as of 2014, DCD accounts for 
21% of all deceased donors in Canada. CDCD generally occurs after sudden, acute and severe brain injury with 
a poor prognosis, a consensual decision with families to discontinue life sustaining treatments and a prediction 
of imminent death. In these situations, the patient is unconscious and thus not competent nor capable to make 
treatment or end-of-life decisions including organ donation. The health care team discusses end-of-life care and 
the DCD option with the family and/or other surrogate decision makers who are providing consent on behalf 
of the unconscious, incompetent patient. There are other groups of patients with illnesses that are incurable and 
terminal but are not associated with brain injury. These patients may be conscious, competent and capable of 
actively participating in decisions about their end-of-life care including consenting to organ donation. Recent 
Canadian legislation and evolving practices around Medical Aid in Dying (MAID) also may raise potential 
scenarios where organ patients or health care professionals may initiate requests for organ donation around 
decisions to end life. This presentation will focus on the unique medical, legal, and ethical perspectives of organ 
donation in this situation.  

  James Downar
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 caccn awarDs Presentation
  Join us in celebrating the achievements of your critical care colleagues receiving CACCN Awards as well as the 

presentation of the Dynamics of Critical Care™ Conference Poster Awards including the Delegate’s Choice!

1015 – 1100 nutrition BreaK - eXhiBit hall and Poster viewing

1100 – 1145 eDucational session 6 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

 6a  cQi in the ccu: using smart Pumps and Quality improvement to increase medication infusion safety
   Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) is a concept that has become synonymous with patient safety 

and improving clinical practice and outcomes. This presentation will focus on defining CQI concepts, the 
role in patient safety, and the influence of data on these processes. Smart pump technology has evolved to 
become vital in the delivery of high risk medications in critical care settings. A key feature of Smart Pumps 
is the customizable electronic ëdrug libraries’ which are developed to define parameters of intravenous 
drug administration, such as rates, infusion duration, and titration guidance. Drug libraries help to guide 
medication administration and provide users with warnings when defined parameters are exceeded. With 
this technology, pumps can collect data related to medication administration which is then translated into 
CQI reports identifying trends, sources of error, potential solutions, and opportunities for clinical practice 
improvements. This presentation will incorporate scenarios from critical care settings and demonstrate 
how data analysis captured from smart pumps was used to improve patient safety and clinical practices. 

  Mohammed Al-Sukhni

 6B  Providing care in the Digital way: a Day in the life of a nurse in a Digital intensive care unit (icu)
   A digital hospital uses technology to support systems and processes to achieve efficiency, save energy, 

manage costs and provide safe and quality care (Buntin et al., 2011; Restuccia et al.,2012).This oral 
presentation will discuss and provide information on what a fully digital hospital means using Humber 
River Hospital’s (HRH) digital platform in patient care delivery, and demonstrate how this digital platform 
is being used and integrated in a day of a life of an ICU nurse. The HRH became the first fully digital 
hospital in North America when it opened in 2015. This new, high-technological facility operates based 
on four digital platforms (Bak, 2016): (1) Electronic Information, (2) Mobile and Connected, (3) Patient 
Empowerment, and (4) Systems Automation. Each platform defines current systems and processes to 
provide quality care to the community, and the drivers of HRH’s future operations. These platforms are 
used in the daily operations of HRH’s intensive care units. The perspectives of the HRH’s Information 
Technologist and ICU Clinical Leadership on the use of HRH digital platforms and its relationship with 
patient care are to be shared with focus on the successes, opportunities, and future directions. 

   Francis Cacao, Jane Cornelius, Kevin Fernandes, Yemi Adebayo, Maria Lozada, and  
Cecile Marville-Williams
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 6c Breaking the code: navigating resuscitation from the Patient’s Perspective
   All too often, the conversation about life and death occurs later in the process of diagnosis and prognosis. 

Having an Advance Care Planning (ACP) team may create an open dialogue with patients and facilitate 
conversations with patients, substitute decision makers as well as the health care team. A quality 
improvement initiative is currently being undertaken providing ACP opportunities to complex inpatients 
where they can share a values history that is then documented electronically and used to support their 
resuscitation choices. Under the initiative, it has been observed there is a high rate of discordance (24%) 
between patients’ preferences and those documented on their health records. Once notified, it was found 
that 46% of patients did not have their documentation changed to reflect the discrepancies identified. The 
goal for the ACP team is to give patients an opportunity to share their values history, provide education, 
and give them a platform to ask questions. This presentation will discuss the impact of a meaningful ACP 
through a patient’s story, how her journey unraveled and how this impacted the critical care team. 

  Launa Elliott

 6D rnao Best Practice guidelines for Prevention of Pressure injuries & emerging evidence
   This session will highlight the best practice guidelines, evidence and challenges of the Prevention of 

Hospital-Acquired Pressure Injuries.  The presentation will focus on evidence-based practice including the 
ise of emerging therapies. 

  Karen E Campbell

 6e critical care certification: a national Program for success
   Despite mounting evidence of the benefits of specialty certification, only a fraction of eligible Canadian 

critical care nurses hold the credential. Cost and limited opportunities for exam preparation have been 
cited as restrictive factors. In 2016, a certification challenge was issued to our colleagues nationally. Success 
of the participating candidates was supported with coordinated study groups and a series of complimentary 
review webinars. Many institutions provided financial support. Participating nurses were surveyed to 
understand the impact of the supportive interventions on their exam experience and on their practice. 
Results demonstrated an increase of 20% of nurses certified in Critical Care Pediatrics [CNCCP(C)] in 
2016. This presentation will review strengths and limitations of the strategies used for advancing national 
certification and report on the results of the participant survey. Strategies for sustained support of 
certification in one participating hospital program will also be shared. 

  Ruth Trinier, Karen Dryden-Palmer, and Tanya Spence

 mastery session 4 (1100 - 1300  120 minutes)

 6m  recognizing when the Brain and cord are injured: essentials of neurophysiology and the nursing 
assessment

   All critically ill patients are at risk for neurological complications. Patients may present with a specific 
neurological diagnosis, or they may develop an acquired insult due to vascular disorders, thromboembolism, 
shock states, coagulopathies, hypoxemia, or infection. Because early recognition is essential, all critical 
care nurses must be able to perform an accurate neurological assessment. For nurses who work outside 
of a neuro-specific setting, the development and maintenance of neurological assessment skills can be 
more challenging. Patient related factors, such as decreased level of consciousness, sedation, metabolic 
encephalopathy, and delirium can add to the complexity. Nurse confidence and the ability to recognize 
significant findings is increased when a consistent approach to the neurological examination is incorporated 
into the routine assessment of all critically ill patients. The purpose of this presentation is to briefly recall 
important anatomical and physiological concepts of the brain, spinal cord, and cranial nerves, and to 
utilize this foundational information to guide an organized approach to the neurological examination. Case 
scenarios will be used to correlate signs and symptoms to possible areas of injury, and to illustrate hallmark 
or noteworthy neurological assessment findings. This session will be of interest to all nurses wishing to 
enhance their assessment skills of the neurological system. 

  Brenda Morgan
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1200 – 1300 PLENARY SPEAKER        
 we are nurses... and it matters
   This session will inform and inspire the participant about the vital role that nurses have in producing optimal 

patient and family outcomes and in driving change that matters across the health care system. It matters what 
nurses do in every setting, on every day and is based on the values, vision and voice of nurses at every level. Using 
our singular and collective bold voice to relentlessly drive change - matters. A variety of evidence-based examples 
of nurses doing what matters and stories of nurses’ impact on the delivery of care will be discussed. Several 
participatory exercises will engage the participants to tell their own stories of when they mattered.  

  Clareen Wiencek

 or lunch, eXhiBits, Posters 
1315 – 1415 PLENARY SPEAKER        
 it takes us all: leading change without Burning the Place Down
   Leading change is about asking the right questions and creating momentum with your team to move forward. 

Whether it is reducing hospital acquired conditions, ensuring safer handling of narcotics or creating a healthier 
work life balance for yourself or creating a healthier work life balance for yourself or with your staff; you are 
starting from a position of strength and success. You have accomplished so much already. You are already 
successful. Learn how the questions you ask will surface where you are, how you can build on those strengths to 
move forward, how to bring in more voices and create momentum for continuing progress in your unit.

  Clare Fielding

 or lunch, eXhiBits, Posters 
1430 – 1515 eDucational session 7 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

 7a  Practice improvement initiative: creating guidelines for head and neck flap Patients in critical care
   Traditionally patients undergoing major head and neck reconstruction surgery are brought postoperatively 

to the intensive care unit for close observation before transferring to a non-critical care unit (Arshad 
et al., 2013). Extant literature shows that early extubation and minimalized sedation improves patient 
outcomes (Allak et al., 2011; Clemens et al., 2015). In 2014, the Foothills Medical Centre in Calgary, Alberta 
implemented a set of guidelines that aim to reduce the time that the patient is mechanically ventilated, 
minimalize or eliminate sedatives, encourage early mobilization, and reduce total time spent in the ICU. 
This session will present information on the creation of the guideline and implementation in a large twenty-
eight bed intensive care unit, as well as the ongoing collaborative evaluation with key stakeholders against 
key performance indicators that reflect current best practices. 

  Daniel Cashen, Pam Hruska, and Joan Harris

 7B  creating exceptional critical care units (ccu): how healthy is your work environment?
   Canadian nurse mean turnover rates have been shown to be 19.9%, with supportive work environments 

playing a key role in curtailing turnover (O’Brien-Pallas et al., 2010). Healthy work environments have been 
linked to nurse retention (Heinen et al., 2013). In this presentation results of a work environment study 
conducted among Canadian and United Kingdom critical care nurses will be described. The intent of this 
study was to establish a baseline in the Canadian and United Kingdom context to begin planning strategies 
to improve ICU nurse work environments and positively impact nurse retention. The study was a cross 
sectional survey design. The practice environment scale of the nurse work index was the primary measure 
used in this study. The PES-NWI is the most widely reported measure that has been used to examine 
various aspects of a nurse’s work environment. Two additional reliable and valid measures that were used 
in this study included: the moral distress-revised instrument (Corley, 2005) and the intent to stay measure 
(adapted from Facteau et al, 1995). Research Questions: 1. How do nurses in Canada and the UK rate their 
current work environment? 2. Is there a relationship? The aim of this presentation will be to follow up an 
initial presentation at Dynamics 2016. Results of the work environment study conducted among critical 
care nurses in Canada and the United Kingdom will be presented. 

  Sandra Goldsworthy and Nicola Witton
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 7c Delirium in the icu: is Dexmedetomidine effective?
   Despite vigorous efforts to encourage the use of screening tools and adoption of prevention strategies, 

delirium in the intensive care unit (ICU) continues to affect 30% of patients. The success of the 
pharmacological treatment of delirium remains equivocal; moreover, there is a paucity of research that 
supports the use of antipsychotic drugs. However, Dexmedetomidine, a selective alpha2 adrenoreceptor 
agonist, at least appears to have a promising role in the management of delirium. A brief review of delirium 
will be provided including the epidemiology, pathophysiology, and predisposing factors. The current 
management, complications, and long term consequences of delirium are presented. This presentation will 
provide a critical appraisal of the research findings in relation to the use of Dexmedetomidine in ICU 
management of delirium. The implications for critical care RNs in relation to nursing care and education 
will be provided. The critical care nurses will be invited to participate in informal audience polling to 
determine their familiarity and experience with the use of Dexmedetomidine. 

  Joelle Ungarian, James Rankin, and Karen Then

 7D how to outsmart your exhausted Brain
   The brain has a built in “negativity bias” Stress often reinforces this negative bias. We often provide 

fragmented care not always knowing the outcome of patients/families we care for and this causes stress on 
our brain and preoccupies our thoughts. Since formal nursing education does not include how to deal with 
the stress of working with those who are ill, in pain, dying we tend to become detached and withdrawn both 
at work and home causing an increase in adrenaline and cortisol and decrease in connectedness to others. 
By understanding our brains when they are stressed, we can take advantage of the hormones oxytocin, 
dopamine, endorphins serotonin, to re-engage with patients and our families/loved ones and keep us from 
that exhaustive state of mind. Reviewing how the limbic system reacts to our job stress we can outsmart 
it by utilizing our pre-frontal lobe, which will allow the positive experiences to over-ride our negative 
experiences, as well as how to separate work from home and mindfulness strategies. 

  Daniel Doherty

 7e  you want me to what? mobility and continuous renal replacement therapy (crrt) Patients
   Current literature supports the benefits of early mobilization in the critical care population. Immobility 

is known to be associated with poor patient outcomes, including increased morbidity and mortality. 
Bedridden patients have increased rates of delirium, muscle wasting, skin breakdown, increased insulin 
resistance, as well as many other long term side effects that affect a patient’s quality of life beyond the 
critical care setting. Mobility is frequently considered to be out of bed walking, however it can take many 
different forms. Mobility can include a variety of activities such as passive / active range of motion exercises, 
sitting in a chair or dangling the legs at the side of the bed, standing in place or marching in place, and 
of course walking. This presentation was designed to demonstrate how the benefits of early mobilization 
can be extended to our patients receiving continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT), and to provide a 
novel new pathway to help guide bedside practitioners in implementing a mobility protocol for this patient 
population. 

  Sarah Crowe, Ashli Brook, and Janet Reynolds
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 mastery session 5 (1430 - 1630  120 minutes)

 7m  alveoli, airways, volumes and ventilators: Breathing easier about mechanical ventilation
   Critical care nurses are acutely aware that knowledge about mechanical ventilation is essential for optimal 

patient care. This session focuses on an overview of mechanical ventilation in adult critical care, with an 
emphasis on the most up-to-date strategies for managing ventilated patients, from intubation to extubation. 
The role of non-invasive ventilation, including identification of appropriate candidates and nursing care 
considerations, will be reviewed. Intubation, choosing an appropriate mode of mechanical ventilation, and 
understanding fundamental mechanical ventilator settings and respiratory adjuncts, will be highlighted. 
Case studies will actively engage the audience’s knowledge of mechanical ventilation to specific clinical 
situations, including the ability to troubleshoot and correct mechanical ventilator problems. Application of 
evidence-based guidelines for weaning and liberation from mechanical ventilation, including spontaneous 
breathing trials, will be discussed. 

  Eugene Mondor

1515 – 1600 nutrition BreaK - eXhiBit hall and Poster viewing

1600 – 1645 eDucational session 8 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

 8a  new Beginnings: integrating new graduates nurses to critical care: where are they now?
   Recruitment of new graduate nurses (NGN) into paediatric intensive care (PICU) has been embraced to 

address current and predicted shortfalls in critical care nurses. From 2007-2010 we developed a learner-
centered program for the direct integration of NGN into the PICU. Over a 6-month period in 2007, 40 NGN 
were integrated into a large academic PICU. Essential to program success was the design and maintenance 
of an inclusive learning culture and a ëwhole community’ approach to education. This innovative 
program was evaluated prospectively and results shared with Dynamics attendees after the initial phase 
of implementation. We will look back at sustained gains, ongoing interventions, competency attainment 
and clinical team impacts of the program over the past decade. Pre-orientation, clinical integration, post-
orientation and 3-year outcomes will be discussed. We will update on 10-year retention of these NGN and 
describe their professional journeys. This program will be discussed as an approach to early career success 
and sustained nurse investment in the critical care nursing specialty. 

  Karen Dryden-Palmer and Ruth Trinier

 8B  the experience of intensive care nurses caring for Patients with Delirium: a Phenomenological study
   Results of this study revealed that intensive care nurses find a way through many complexities to provide 

person-centred care. Caring for these patients was exhausting but could also be rewarding. This session will 
review the findings of an original research study about the experience of intensive care nurses caring for 
patients with delirium. Main topics include a review of the findings of the study including the overarching 
theme, finding a way to help them through it, as well as the main themes and sub-themes. Factors that 
helped and hindered nurses will be discussed in the context of the complexities of patients, nurses, and the 
intensive care environment. Implications for practice will be reviewed with a focus on delirium assessment, 
engaging with families, patient safety, and finding rewards in the experience. Qualitative data will be 
presented in quotations and diagrams that summarize the study results. Participants will be invited to 
engage throughout the presentation by reflecting on and sharing their own similar or contrary experiences, 
as well as their reactions to the researcher’s conclusions. 

  Allana LeBlanc and Frances Fothergill-Bourbonnais
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 8c  Death and Dying in the icu: a review exploring critical care nurses’ experiences of treatment 
withdrawal

   Death and dying are part of the critical care reality - particularly in the intensive care unit (Coombs, 
Addlington-Hall, & Long-Sutehall, 2012). Death in this clinical environment often follows a decision 
to withdraw life-sustaining treatments (Sprung, Cohen, Sjokvist et al., 2003). This presentation aims 
to provide an overview of the findings of a systematic review of qualitative evidence that explored the 
experiences of critical care nursing who have provided care to patients and families within the context 
of withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment. A systematic review of qualitative literature was completed 
following a comprehensive search. All qualitative studies and mixed methods studies that met the inclusion 
criteria were included. Meta-aggregation modelled on the Joanna Briggs Institute (2014) was performed to 
synthesize the findings. Thirteen studies were included in the review. Key themes were identified from the 
original research: Navigating Complexity and Conflict, Focusing on the Patient, Working with Families, 
Dealing with Emotions Related to Treatment Withdrawal. Practical implications and areas for future 
research are discussed. 

  Brandi Vanderspank-Wright, Nikolaos Efstathiou, and Amanda Vandyk

 8D Join the a-team: exploring the Key role nurses Play in antimicrobial stewardship
   Antimicrobial resistance poses a grave threat to the landscape of healthcare with the failure of effective 

strategies against resistant infectious organisms. Risks associated with resistance include increased patient 
mortality and morbidity, length of stay, and higher associated costs. Antimicrobial stewardship programs 
are multidisciplinary with a focus to minimize adverse resistance. Registered nurses play a pivotal role in 
the beneficial outcome of antimicrobial stewardship programs. As frontline caregivers, registered nurses 
are the hub of coordinating appropriate antimicrobial management related to patient response based on 
appropriate nursing assessments and interventions. This presentation will be supported by recent literature 
on the nurse’s role in antimicrobial stewardship and elaborate on the main ways nurses can influence 
antimicrobial care decisions. The goal is to highlight how mitigating incidents of resistance is an integral 
role for registered nurses. 

  Mat Wenger

 8e early warning systems: safety first – vital signs are vital
   This session will raise awareness of the growing need of implementing Early Warning Score Systems (EWS) 

in hospitals and demonstrate the positive implications on patient outcomes, RRT calls and Intensive Care 
Unit (ICU) workflows. 

  Michael Miletin
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weDnesDay, sePtemBer 27, 2017 

0700 – 0800 registration

0745 – 0845 eDucational session 9 - concurrent  (60 minutes)

 9a three teams, one important goal: cardiac arrest and the Pregnant Patient
   Cardiac arrest happening with a pregnant woman are rare but have worse outcomes that other code blue. 

Concerns regarding the fetal health have often lead to less effective care of the mother and/or fetus. In 2015, 
the American Heart Association published their first ever statement of care of the pregnant cardiac arrest 
pregnant women. A needs assessment of the code response in our organization lead to us developing an 
organized approach to how to change practice to meet the needs of this population. Our team developed a new 
code, code blue maternal. In 2015 the American Heart Association published their first guidelines regarding 
the care of a pregnant woman experiencing a cardiac arrest. With the publishing of these our code blue team 
leadership discussed how to provide the right care for these patients. We devised a new code called “code blue 
maternal’: which would involve the code pink team, code blue team, and a team from obstetrics. Each team 
was given a specific role and responsibilities. We also developed a policy and implemented many educational 
sessions for the various teams as well all physicians were invited to a session. We further updated the code blue 
carts to include a scalpel and a laminated algorithm and updated the code blue documented tools provide 
the tools necessary. As these team members did not know each other we ran mock code blue maternal and 
provided education for each team to ensure all team members were aware of their roles and responsibilities.  
Pre-requisite: An understanding of AHA resuscitation guidelines would enhance learning. 

  Shirley Marr and Catherine Judd-Morin

 9B  Blazing a trail for nurse-led clinical research: Dreams of a veteran icu nurse and novice 
researcher

   Critical care nurses have an invaluable role to play in leading clinical research that has the potential for 
improved patient outcomes but to date, this is unrealized. This presentation will review the barriers we 
face and begin the dialogue on how we can address them. Critical care nurses are trained to be vigilant 
observers, responsible for implementing and evaluating most therapies provided to critically ill patients. 
This vantage point make nurses invaluable, as partners but also leaders of clinical research, yet this has 
not been fully taken advantage of (Albert et al., 2016; Mackay, 2009). While progress has been made 
for critical care nurse researchers, several barriers continue to exist. Not only is there scarce funding 
for nurse-led clinical research, there are also limited logistic support, mentorship, and cultural barriers 
to overcome. Considering the potential for nurse-led clinical research to improve patient outcomes 
(Black, Bungay, Mackay, Balneaves, & Garossino, 2016), we as individuals and collectively must develop 
innovative strategies to leverage what resources we have, lobby for more financial and logistic support, 
and implement the impactful knowledge we create. The question is, what will we commit to doing next?  
Pre-requisite: Daring and curiosity! 

  Vininder Bains

 9c no fibbing around: new onset atrial fibrillation (noaf) in critical care
   New onset atrial fibrillation (NOAF) is a common arrhythmia among critically ill patients, within noncardiac 

intensive care units, increasing overall morbidity and mortality. Critically ill patients have unique risk 
factors for NOAF. This session will identify risk factors among critically ill populations including medical, 
general, and thoracic surgical patients for development of NOAF. Specific strategies to modify risk factors 
and rate versus rhythm control will be explored. Electrical and pharmacologic therapies, mechanisms of 
action, contraindications and adverse reactions will be reviewed. Stroke risk and safety of anticoagulation 
in critical care will be discussed. 

  Lesley LaPierre
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 9D  ecmo cPr (e-cPr): implementing a service for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest victims
   This presentation will share the experience of an ECMO CPR (E-CPR) service for out-of-hospital cardiac 

arrest patients, and to highlight the extraordinary teamwork required to initiate a highly organized and 
resilient service. An introduction to ECMO CPR (E-CPR) and the global implementation of this service 
will begin the session. The presenter will discuss how their hospital began the journey to implement an 
E-CPR service, including a video of the first patient treated. The inclusion and exclusion criteria will be 
discussed, at which point the presenter will walk the audience through the E-CPR service, as though they 
were a part of the patient’s journey. The session will then break into an interactive exercise that will ask the 
audience, “How can we achieve the worst result imaginable with respect to providing E-CPR?” The purpose 
of this exercise will be to generate new learning on patient safety concepts. The session will end with real-
life cases treated at our hospital, lessons learned, and what the future holds. Pre-requisite: It is beneficial to 
have a basic understanding of ACLS, including an awareness of the purpose for initiating ECMO on adults in 
emergency cases. 

  Sarah Carriere

 9e on Being Present, not Perfect: the Promise, Power and Pitfalls of Bedside conversations
   This session will highlight the take-home messages of Dr. Meyer’s popular TEDx Talk, On Being Present, 

Not Perfect, and its relevance today for critical care nurses. She will emphasize the deep value that patients 
and their families place on good bedside communication and relationships with healthcare staff, and the 
opportunities to tell their stories and to be known. In this way, nurses can tend to the emotional standard 
of care that can often be shortchanged in busy intensive care units. Dr. Meyer will address the promise and 
power that such conversations can hold, as well as common pitfalls that can surface. In addition to serving 
the needs of patients and families, bedside conversations can also be a vital source of professional renewal 
and pride for nurses. 

  Elaine Meyer

0900 – 0945 nutrition BreaK - eXhiBit hall and Poster viewing

0945 – 1045 eDucational session 10 - concurrent  (60 minutes)

 10a  the frequency and urgency of it all: managing genitourinary emergencies in critical care
   Approximately 40% of patients sustain some degree of renal dysfunction during hospitalization. Although 

the relationship between critical illness and renal disturbance is not always clearly understood, a significant 
potential exists that a genitourinary condition may adversely affect patient outcome. This presentation 
reviews the overall assessment and management of the adult patient with a genitourinary emergency in 
Critical Care. Physiology of the genitourinary system, including alterations in genitourinary function 
that occur because of critical illness and/or injury, will be identified. The role of the Registered Nurse in 
assessment and management of adult Critical Care patients with Acute Kidney Injury (AKI), contrast-
induced renal failure, rhabdomyolysis, and Fournier’s Gangrene, are highlighted. Learning activities in this 
presentation include selected ëproblem-based’ situations for each condition requiring attendee participation 
through interactive discussion. 

  Eugene Mondor
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 10B the flip list: a systematic approach to Prone Positioning
   The PROSEVA trial published in 2013, demonstrated significantly increased survival and lower complications 

in patients with severe Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) who were proned in comparison to 
those in supine position. As part of a quality improvement initiative we performed a literature search, 
reviewed our previous protocol, consulted peer hospitals, and developed a comprehensive guideline and 
ëjust in time’ checklist for staff. It addresses patient safety by focusing on interventions to prevent possible 
complications prior to initiating the prone position, routine care, and patient monitoring. Moreover, our 
guideline differs from others in that it includes direction for what to do in the event of a cardiac arrest 
consistent with AHA guidelines, a rare but critical complication. The guideline, checklist, and strategies to 
mitigate risk will be reviewed in this presentation using interactive technology and case studies. 

  Grace Walter

 10c supporting critical care nurses through the experience of moral Distress
   There is a growing body of literature that has identified moral distress as a prominent issue that negatively 

affects critical care nurses. McCarthy and Deady (2008) describe moral distress as “the range of experiences 
of individuals who are morally constrained” (p. 254). While many studies have described the experience 
of moral distress, few have articulated how nurses can be supported through it. Lack of support within 
the workplace can cause nurse attrition (MacKusick & Minick, 2010) and influence nurses to morally 
disengage from their practice (Fida et al., 2016). This presentation will discuss how nurses in all types of 
roles can work together within their practice environments to implement strategies to support nurses who 
experience moral distress. These strategies include legitimizing the experience, mentoring and empowering 
one another, allocating a safe haven, and improving the ethical climate of organizations. Pre-requisite: A 
basic understanding of what the concept of moral distress means and situations in which it can arise within 
critical care would be beneficial to learning. 

   Dana Forozeiya, Brandi Vanderspank-Wright, Frances Fothergill-Bourbonnais, David Wright,  
and Denise Moreau

 10D Donor management – Best Practice and emerging trends
   An important aspect of a comprehensive organ donation program is to ensure that best practices regarding 

organ donor management are both identified and followed. The most recent Canadian guidelines for donor 
management were published in 2006 – since that time there has been a significant increase in scientific 
evidence in this area of practice and an improvement in the research methodology available for evidence 
evaluation. The Canadian Blood Service Deceased Donation program has identified a revision of the 2006 
Canadian guidelines as a priority in light of new evidence and improved methodology. This presentation 
will focus on current best practice for donor management including current practice and emerging trends. 

  Ian Ball

 10e  medication errors in the intensive care unit (icu): exploring why mistakes happen and 
strategies for Prevention

   Adverse events associated with clinical error have been observed in 9-11% of hospital admissions (Sari et 
al., 2007), which, in turn, can result in increased clinical expenditure, length of hospital stay and potential 
patient mortality and morbidity (Fortune et al., 2013). Furthermore, clinical errors have been noted to 
occur more frequently in critical care settings, due to patient complexity and acuity (Garrouste-Orgeas et 
al., 2012). This session aims to explore some of the theoretical perspectives associated with such clinical 
errors and why mistakes might occur within a critical care setting. In addition, discussion will highlight a 
selection of evidence-based strategies and interventions that have been effectively used to mitigate the risk 
of clinical errors occurring within the critical care setting; these will include the use of safety check-lists, 
communication tools and educational approaches to support their integration, such as simulation and role-
play. Lastly, the presenters will share personal reflections on how error reduction interventions have been 
implemented within their own clinical experience. 

  Sandra Goldsworthy and David Waters
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 10f when care and comfort matter:  Palliative and end-of-life care in the intensive care unit (icu)
   Palliative and end-of-life care need to be fundamental concepts within the intensive care unit (ICU). 

Current literature states that 20% of Americans die in ICU or shortly after a stay (Glorioso, 2011). Because 
critical care and palliative care are often perceived as opposites (Byock, 2006), It is important to educate 
critical care nurses on this important aspect of care. A review of current literature provides the basis for 
this presentation. During the presentation information to differentiate the concepts of palliative care and 
end-of-life care will be provided, as well as a brief discussion regarding two care models that can be used as 
frameworks to provide palliative and end-of-life care within the ICU. While research indicates many benefits 
to early integration of palliative and end-of-life care, challenges remain. For this reason, the presentation 
will elaborate on seven key domains that nurses can use to structure a holistic care plan (Levy & McBride, 
2006; Nelson, 2006). In conclusion, attendees will be asked to reflect on their individual responsibility to 
provide palliative and end-of-life care within their respective units. 

  Tina Breckenridge

 mastery session 6 (1000 - 1200  120 minutes)

 10g chest radiography in critical care: Pathology Photobomb! 
   Chest radiography occurs daily in critical care and can provide important diagnostic information to 

formulate appropriate daily treatment plans, as well as emergent management of unstable patients. This 
session will provide a systematic approach to chest radiography interpretation. Specific common pulmonary 
and cardiac pathologic processes detectable on chest radiographs will be explored, challenging participants 
to utilize radiograph interpretation skills. Additionally, confirmation of device placement and complication 
detection will be reviewed. Correlation with specific clinical exam findings will also be included. 

  Lesley LaPierre

1100 – 1200 PLENARY SPEAKER
 ‘Do i look odd to you? fostering a sense of belonging.’ 
    If someone like me walks past you on the street, what do you see? Are you interested in knowing my story? 
   We see the world - not as it is - but as we are. Our own beliefs, preconceptions, interpretations, and attitudes will be 

the lens through which we view the world around us. It is not what we see, but what we perceive that is significant. 
By changing our cultural lenses, we can transform the way we interpret our world. Nurses today are challenged 
with the reality of working in very diverse environments. There is a wondrous heterogeneity of both clients and 
colleagues, within the multiple diverse layers of practice contexts. Frustrations can arise when we interact with 
people from diverse backgrounds, unaware or impassive to their world views, possibly resulting in their feelings 
of being undervalued and misunderstood. This presentation will focus not only on addressing the strength and 
beauty of diversity but also acknowledging the inherent need for humans to connect and belong. Successful 
health care settings will be those in which everyone is intentional about inclusion. While we value individuality, 
we also acknowledge the shared goals that bind us together – to care for our patients safely, competently and 
ethically.  

  Mary Elizabeth Roth

 or lunch, eXhiBits, Posters 
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1215 – 1315 PLENARY SPEAKER 
lessons learned in critical care
 Critical care provides a rich learning environment. With the complexity of the human body, state of the art 
technology, and the adrenalin rush of unpredictability challenging the delivery of complex compassionate care, 
what more could a nurse ask for? We all chose to work in critical care for different reasons. I am amongst the 
many who claim to be a “life-long learner”. In elementary school, I dreamed of becoming a teacher. My passion 
to teach has led me to a very rewarding career in critical care education. While I would love to share some simple 
hemodynamics formulas, the lessons I am interested in sharing are the human lessons learned over many years 
in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Join me, as we explore some of the life lessons that critical care offers including 
diversity, teamwork, resilience, leadership and effective communication to name a few.
Renée Chauvin

 or lunch, eXhiBits, Posters 

1330 – 1415 eDucational session 11 - fast anD focuseD  (45 minutes)

11a nurses’ experiences Providing Patient and family centred care in the adult icu
 Patient and family centred care (PFCC) was adopted by critical care nurses, however, little is known about 
how PFCC is practiced in the fast-paced, technological and complex environment of the intensive care unit 
(ICU). This qualitative descriptive study explored 11 nurses’ experiences providing PFCC in a quaternary, 
Level I adult ICU. Thematic analysis of the semi-structured interviews generated three themes: 1) Nurses 
navigate critical journeys with patients and families; 2) Nurses persevere through challenges; and 3) Nurses 
receive support that replenishes their energy. Nurses’ understanding of PFCC varied in depth and this 
variation was reflected in nurses’ years of experience and in their narratives that illustrated how they 
practiced PFCC. Despite the contextual challenges, nurses described compelling instances of PFCC in the 
ICU. This study underscores the range in the provision of this type of nursing care and the importance of 
having a common vision to advance PFCC in the ICU. 
 Kiesha Dhaliwal, Alejandra Segura, Catherine Becker, Bita Danechi, Andrea Maria Laizner,  
and Margaret Purden

11B  reconceptualising nursing orientation: reducing cognitive load to improve learner outcomes
  Hiring novice nurses into Critical Care units pose challenges pertaining to learner retention and 

comprehension despite the provision of rigorous orientation programs, largely due to the need for the 
acquisition of a vast body of speciality knowledge and the natural development of clinical competency 
(Chestnutt & Everhart, 2007; Maguire, 2013). Though nursing literature examining cognitive load theory 
within the orientation period was not found, it is noted that this perspective recognizes the limitations of 
cognitive processing and memory capacity when new learning occurs (Weidman & Baker, 2015). Utilizing 
this theoretical perspective, we will describe the revision of an orientation program from that of bolused 
to interspersed delivery in one mixed 10-bed adult medical-surgical intensive care unit (ICU) and 7 bed 
coronary care unit (CCU) in Calgary, completed in the Fall of 2014. Evaluation of learner and primary care 
provider satisfaction with program revision will be reviewed. 
Katherine Kissel and Christine Filipek
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11c hearing silent voices: augmentative communication in critical care  
 When critical care patients are experiencing the most powerful and painful moments in their lives, 
communication is often hindered, not only by illness, but by ventilation, medication, and treatment. 
This may lead to frustration, fear, and sadness for both patients and their families, which can jeopardize 
recovery. Often, increasing doses of medications may be required to promote comfort, to alleviate anxiety, 
and to enhance care. When nurses witness the impact of their patients’ inability to share concerns, needs, 
and emotions, they may feel helpless and ineffective in their ability to understand their patient’s needs to 
provide appropriate support. Methods to enhance patient communication may lead to better quality of care, 
improved outcomes, and decreased morbidity, while improving job satisfaction for nurses. Technology has 
been used to enhance the physical care of patients for many years. Now evidence based technology can 
be used to enhance their emotional care as well. Based on current literature and lived experience, this 
interactive presentation describes and demonstrates augmentative communication for children in critical 
care, focusing on the benefits to patients, families, care providers, and health care organizations. 
Colleen Breen and Jane Houghton

11D another tool in the weaning toolbox? all about Proportional-assist ventilation (Pav)
 Patients who become difficult to wean are at risk for prolonged mechanical ventilation (PMV). PMV leads 
to an increase in ICU length of stay (LOS) and mortality and a decrease in the patient’s quality of life. 
A suggested framework is to identify early those patients at risk for PMV and optimize their weaning. 
Weaning methods include progressive decreases in pressure support ventilation, tracheostomy mask and 
recently the use of PAV. With PAV, the patient determines when inspirations begin, how deeply to breathe 
and when to end the breath. This affords the operational advantages of better patient-ventilator synchrony, 
reduced need for sedation, reduced incidence of ventilator-induced diaphragm dysfunction (VIDD) and 
a physiology-based approach to weaning. Our successful use of a structured protocol used at our facility 
to wean and liberate patients from PMV will be discussed. Pre-requisite: Knowledge of ventilator weaning 
would enhance learning. 
Shirley Marr, Domenico Capolongo, and Robyn Klages

1430 – 1600 closing sPeaKer and closing ceremonies 
seven humour habits for workplace wellness
 As Critical Care Nurses, we face urgent demands, responsibilities and pressures. Seven Humour Habits gives us 
an hour to step away from all of that, and focus on strategies for our own well-being. Paul Huschilt, Professional 
Speaker, and Humour and Wellness Expert will make us laugh and re-think our relationship with workplace and 
personal wellness. He will share his techniques on how to get the most out of work, life, and laugh at just about 
anything. His world-famous Seven Humour Habits uses laughter, interaction, personal reflection and creativity 
to inspire you to be your best at work, at home, and everywhere in between.  
Paul Huschilt

invitation to Dynamics 2018 
 calgary, aB 

closing of Dynamics 2017
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 PP1:  they can hear the silence: nursing Practices on information sharing with Patients.
   Information sharing is essential to nursing care, yet it is recognized as a major shortcoming. According to a 

study by Guttormson, Bremer, & Jones (2015), over one third of the participants reported a lack of information 
received by the intensive care clinicians. As a result, patients’ understandings of their environment and health 
status are impaired. This leads to an increase in patient stress and anxiety, which can negatively affect their 
health outcomes (Merilainen, Kyngas & Ala-Kokko, 2013). Our poster will present the diverse perspectives 
and practices of critical care nurses with respect to what information is being provided to patients. This 
information will be gathered through a literature review and informal discussions with critical care nurses.  
In response to these findings, we will propose a strengths-based approach to communicate vital information to our 
patients.

   Rosetta Antonacci, MÈlanie Gauthier, Elaine Doucette, Pia Sumbly, Leslie Maiden, Yi Fan Wang, Annie Fong,  
and Annie Chevrier 

 PP2:   Perceived factors influencing early mobilization of mechanically ventilated Patients among critical care nurses.
   Early mobilization of intensive care patients is recommended to prevent muscle wasting, delirium, and subsequent 

long-term complications. However, bed rest remains common practice, in part because of institutional, nurse- and 
patient-related barriers. This session focuses on the results of an online survey of 237 intensive care nurses in Quebec 
aimed at describing factors facilitating or impeding delivery of early mobilization to mechanically ventilated patients 
in the intensive care setting. Most cited barriers, including hemodynamic instability, inappropriate analgesia, lack of 
equipment or training, and heavy workload, are addressed. Factors associated with report of higher levels of mobilization 
(e.g., protocol, mobility champion, interdisciplinary ward round, physical therapist availability) and multiple targeted 
strategies for successful implementation of an early mobility program are also discussed. The results emphasize the 
need to shift intensive care unit culture towards making early mobility a priority for nurses.

  Charles Bilodeau, Frances Gallagher, and AndrÈanne Tanguay

 PP3:  how Qualitative research can improve Patient outcomes in the intensive care unit (icu)?
   Qualitative research methodology can make unique contributions to nursing care within intensive care units. The 

words and experiences of patients and families can help better understand and inform care. This presentation examines 
narrative discourse as a viable method to promote our understanding of complex environments. This presentation will 
provide an overview of narrative discourse and examples of how it may be used to improve patient care in complex 
environments. A case study will be presented to facilitate the use of narrative discourse within ICU settings.

  Myriam Breau and Ann Rheaume

 PP4:   Bridging the gaps: an experiential commentary on Building capacity for interdisciplinary communication 
in the cardiac intensive care unit (cicu)

   Describe and discuss current trends and ethical issues in cardiac surgery that can lead to problematic interdisciplinary 
communication and distressing work environments. Provide insights into educational interventions that develop an 
extended perspective into the continuum of care using current evidence based suggestions for conflict resolution as 
well as personal insights gained through experiences in the OR, ICU and follow up clinics. Present suggestions for using 
available organizational interdisciplinary resources for the development of a self guided learning plan that will enhance 
professional relationships and personal professional development ultimately resulting in greater career satisfaction, 
improved organizational knowledge and higher quality patient care. It’s all about building the capacity to navigate 
interdisciplinary communication by learning to acknowledge and appreciate the differences between the mechanistic 
medical approach to patient care that is concerned with metrics and diagnosis and the holistic nursing philosophy 
which views health and care as an embodied experience of emotional as well as intellectual exchange. The goal is to 
create empathy for other care provider’s experiences and improve communication and collaboration. Pre-requisite: The 
topic may be of greater interest and insight to nurses working in a surgical Intensive Care Unit. An interest in biomedical 
ethics, education and a passion for personal professional development would be an asset.

  Kalynn Cameron
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 PP5:   let’s get moving! the n-sPaDess initiative and Progressive mobility in the critical care Patient.
   There are many advances that are continually being made within critical care. As patients continue to survive critical 

illnesses, they are being faced with challenges in the recovery process such as increased length of stay and severe 
debilitation, ultimately affecting their quality of life and functional status. Early progressive mobilization, combined 
with a multidisciplinary team approach to optimize nutrition, sedation, pain, agitation, delirium, and sleep in the 
critically ill patient are imperative to improved patient outcomes. The N-SPADESS bundle is a newly developed 
initiative within our Intensive Care setting to facilitate collaboration of the multi-disciplinary team to challenge the 
effects of post intensive care syndrome in ICU patients. The N-SPADESS bundle also includes nurse driven analgesia 
and sedation orders that allows the patient to better communicate with the health care team. Consequently, our patient 
population can participate in and advocate for their health care. By using assessment tools that have already been 
developed based on recommended guidelines, we can synchronously decrease mechanical ventilation days, ICU length 
of stay, ICU delirium, and improve overall ICU patient outcomes.

  Cindy Cashman, Jeyanthy Nathan, Michelle Howland, and Leesa Blakeley

 PP6:   addressing the communication challenges in a culturally Diverse intensive care unit (icu) using a 
strengths-Based nursing approach.

   In Canada, more than 20% of the population are immigrants whose first language may be neither English nor French 
(Statistics Canada, 2013). This creates language barriers that pose communication challenges throughout our healthcare 
system, especially in the ICU where patients often have difficulty communicating prior to the factoring in of these 
barriers. In a study by Bartlett et al. (2008), patients with communication barriers were found to be three times more 
likely to experience a preventable adverse event than patients without a barrier, highlighting the critical relevance of 
language barriers in the healthcare system. This poster will present a scoping of the literature on language barriers in 
the ICU, and how these barriers contribute to poor patient outcomes when inadequately addressed. Using a strengths-
based approach, EBS tailored for the fast pace of the ICU will be proposed to address challenges, such as assessment of 
mental status with allophone patients; conducting family meetings with culturally diverse backgrounds.

    Annie Chevrier, Rosetta Antonacci, Elaine Doucette, Mélanie Gauthier, Lia Sanzone, Emily Loranger, Jia Qi Yu, 
Jacob Shannon, Aniga Sheikh, and Jenna Wan

 PP7:  Bedside management of Delirium made easy.
   It is well documented in literature that postoperative delirium is a major complication of cardiac surgery. We recognize 

that bedside nurses play a pivotal role in preventing, recognizing, and managing delirium and want to empower them 
to lead an interprofessional approach when dealing with delirium. We reviewed current literature recommendations 
and selected specific strategies that would be most effective for our critical care environment, recognizing that many 
of the prevention and management strategies are the same. Using an adapted mnemonic, we integrated those shared 
strategies into a comprehensive, easy-to-use reference guide that the team can use at the bedside in the prevention, 
recognition, and management of delirium.

  Zoraida Dumangas, Heather Harrington, Kiok Kim, Celeste Penales, Bing Xu, and Kimberley Lienhart

 PP8:   lighting the Path: fall Prevention strategies in a mixed intensive care (icu) and coronary care unit (ccu).
   Fall prevention strategies have been a topic of interest in the literature though strategies related to intensive care units 

(ICU) and coronary care units (CCU) have not been published. Yet, patients in critical care areas are at high risk  
for falls due to many factors, and nurses can play a critical role in the prevention of falls (Oliver, Healey, & Haines, 
2010; Ryu, Roche, & Brunton, 2009). Where fall risk tools are not validated for use in specialized care areas, the clinical 
judgement of nurses regarding fall prevention strategies may prove beneficial (Flanders, Harrington, & Fowler, 2009). 
Within this presentation, we will describe the unique implementation of multifaceted fall prevention strategies for  
one mixed ICU and CCU, created of need in addressing a rise in patient falls. Strategy selection with application to  
the ICU and CCU will be overviewed. Implementation, dissemination, and evaluation of fall prevention guidelines will 
be reviewed.

  Christine Filipek, Kimberley Tateson Bennett, and Katherine Kissel
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 PP9:   nursing interventions to Prevent Psychological consequences in intubated and conscious Patients.
   A complex intervention aimed at reducing bothersome symptoms to ultimately prevent peritraumatic distress and 

post-traumatic stress disorder in intubated and conscious patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) was developed 
and validated. Background: Keeping intubated ICU patients conscious has been shown to be beneficial for physical 
outcomes, but some adverse psychological effects may appear. Aim: To develop and validate a nursing intervention to 
reduce bothersome symptoms to prevent peritraumatic distress and post-traumatic stress disorder in intubated and 
conscious ICU patients. Methods: The development of the intervention was based on Sidani and Braden’s framework. 
A content validation and evaluation of acceptability and feasibility were conducted with a panel of experts (n=16). 
Results: The intervention includes patient’s symptoms systematic assessment, two music therapy sessions per day 
and the daily completion of a diary during mechanical ventilation. The content, acceptability and feasibility were 
considered appropriate by the expert committees, with minor modifications. Conclusions: A content validated and 
refined intervention was developed and is now being pilot tested in intubated and conscious ICU patients.

  Emilie Gosselin, Charles-Olivier Daneau, Patricia Bourgault, Stephan Lavoie, and Céline Gélinas

 PP10:  let’s Be nuisance free: reducing alarm fatigue in the intensive care unit (icu).
   Alarm hazards are a top patient safety concern in healthcare globally, nationally, and locally. Alarms are particularly 

numerous in the critical care setting and come from a variety of devices such as cardiac monitors, ventilators, dialysis 
machines, specialty beds and infusion pumps. Excessive alarms can result in a phenomenon called alarm fatigue which 
results in delayed recognition and response time to critical alarms. These delays can cause patient harm, increased 
lengths of stay and death. Nuisance alarms, defined as false or non-actionable alarms account for 80-90% of alarm 
conditions and are a main contribution to alarm fatigue. Alarm hazards related to cardiac monitors have contributed to 
two serious patient safety incidents in the ICU at the Credit Valley Hospital site of Trillium Health Partners. These patient 
safety incidents were the impetus for a quality improvement project to reduce cardiac monitor alarms. The Credit Valley 
Hospital adult intensive care unit is a 19-bed medical surgical unit that provides continuous monitoring and invasive 
therapy such as mechanical ventilation and dialysis. Credit Valley Hospital is a regional center with specializations in 
renal, maternal, child, and oncology care. Pre-requisite: Critical care nurses must have a basic understanding of types of 
invasive monitoring and equipment in a Level 3 Critical Care Unit.

  Mary Kobylecky and Cynthia Welton

 PP11:   Prevention of catheter related urinary tract infections (utis) in a level ii neuro/trauma intensive care unit
   Urinary tract infections (UTI) account for approximately 23% of UTIs in US adult ICUs, of these, up to 

80% are attributable to indwelling urinary catheters (IUC) (Titsworth et al., 2012). Catheter associated 
UTI (CAUTI) is correlated with increased length of stay and cost (Chant et al., 2011). In collaboration 
with interprofessional staff, several contraindications to removal of IUC were identified, based on current 
literature and clinical practice. A point prevalence survey (n=55) identified that although 84% of patients had 
an appropriate indication for insertion of an IUC, 76% did not have an appropriate indication for keeping 
the IUC in place, adding up to 294 inappropriate catheter days. To decrease the number of IUC in the ICU 
a protocol was developed, which included contraindications for removal and a post removal management 
algorithm. A multipronged educational approach was used to implement the protocol including one-on-one 
in-services, email, daily reminders, and walkabouts.

  Lars Kure, Barb Duncan, and Melissa Adamson
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 PP12:  my hands are tied - Physical restraint culture in the intensive care unit (icu).
   Physical restraint use remains common practice in many critical care settings to promote patient safety by avoiding 

unwanted treatment interferences such as self-extubation and line removal. Literature suggests physical restraint use 
is associated with a variety of potentially detrimental physical and psychological consequences. This presentation 
will outline common indications of physical restraint use in the critical care setting as well as the potential impact on 
patient health and safety. Finally, the poster will include suggestions for inspiring change in “restraint culture” through 
education of staff and development of policies/practice guidelines to avoid unnecessary restraint use to maintain a safe 
environment for critical care patients.

  Renee Nason and Peter Anderst

 PP13:  how effective is Pain control in the adult intensive care unit (icu)?
   Over a 4-month period, our bedside nurses collected data daily on how effectively our patients were pain controlled. 

We identified barriers to assessment and barriers to proper pain control. The data were recorded and discussed in 
a multi-disciplinary huddle. The intended outcomes were to improve pain management, limit sedation, allow early 
mobilization, shorten mechanical ventilation, and thereby reduce ICU stay, and reduce delirium and PTSD. We 
reviewed the principles of pain and pain facts, and looked at tools for assessment. Our daily huddle was focused on 
identifying ways to overcome the barriers. We collaborated with physicians, pharmacists, and our acute pain service. 
Our presentation will provide an overview of the process that we undertook as well as the results from our learnings.

  Caroline Penner, Judith Mehregani, and Paula Kohls

 PP14:   risky Business: Developing an applicable falls/harm risk assessment tool for the critically ill
   In the critical care environment, all patients can be considered a high risk for falls due to frequent alterations in their 

neurological and physiological states, creating a need to frequently screen patients to ensure proper safety measures 
are in place. Existing falls risk assessment tools often fall short in accurately identifying when a critically ill patient 
is at an increased risk for falls or harm beyond this assumed point, often because criteria within those assessments 
do not accurately apply to this population. Chapman, Bachand & Hyrkas (2011), recognized that the ideal falls risk 
assessment tool would have high sensitivity and specificity in its ability to screen a patient. A falls risk assessment 
tool was developed using already existing assessments, to identify if a patient’s cognition, sedation level, motor score, 
restraint use and invasive monitoring requirements, places them at an increased risk for falls. This screening further 
prompts an assessment of what preventative measures could be added beyond the baseline precautions already in place.

  Erin Penstone, Kendrah Krouskos, and Brenda Morgan

 PP15:   understanding the character of advanced care Planning (acP) conversations Prior to intensive care 
unit admit- the Patient/family Perspective

   Advanced Care Planning (ACP) ensures that patients and their families receive appropriate care and support, reflecting 
their values and preferences. ACP conversations involve patients, families, and healthcare providers in determining 
goals-of-care (GOC), used in guiding healthcare decisions, including those related to ICU care. Notwithstanding  
the importance of holding these conversations, they sometimes do not receive the required attention or time. These 
gaps in care can contribute to instances of disproportionate care in the ICU. This study uses semi-structured interviews 
to investigate the experiences of patients with chronic illness, and/or their families, in ACP or GOC conversations 
that happened in hospital prior to an ICU admission. The study should provide insight into the complexities of ACP 
interactions, and how to improve the care and support provided to patients and their families during life altering events.

  Karen Rasmussen
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 PP16:   integral use of aboriginal approaches to healing in critical care: addressing the truth and reconciliation 
report’s calls to action (tcr).

   The health of the Indigenous population of Canada has been significantly impacted by colonization. Currently, members 
of the Indigenous communities often cite experiencing prejudice and systemic racism in the healthcare setting. Hospital 
attitudes and policies pose barriers to Indigenous healing practices, which results in a delay in seeking help until 
critically ill. Due to the lack of cultural competency and safety in such fast-paced units, holistic and personalized 
care is often impaired. Non-Aboriginal nurses caring for Aboriginal patients, have a responsibility to reach a greater 
understanding of colonial history to fully comprehend power imbalances that are often replicated. In response to the 
Truth & Reconciliation Commission of Canada Report: Calls to Action (2015) (TRC), we propose using a strengths-
based approach to effectively incorporate holistic indigenous healing practices. Strategies to improve integral care to 
the Indigenous population will be explored.

   Lia Sanzone, Elaine Doucette, Nahal Fansia, Christine Fu, Evelyn Kim, Kim Phung Lo, Pavan Mahli,  
and Tamar Sawatsky

 PP17:   medication stat! how we can improve safe intravenous medication Delivery in critical situations.
   As you walk into your patient’s room, they reach up and grab for the ET tube. They were a difficult intubation, and you 

cannot jeopardize losing this tube. You bring the arm down to their side with one hand while your other hand reaches 
to program a bolus of Propofol. Your patient’s blood pressure is dropping and you realize you have inadvertently 
programmed 400mg rather than 40mg. Without smart pump technology, this is the reality of critical situations; Errors 
can happen. However, with the integration of smart pumps, and a customized drug library, errors such as this can be 
minimized. Having hard and soft dose limits alert nurses when dose ranges outside of normal have been programmed 
and will not allow doses outside of the hard limits to be administered. Here is our story, and success in preventing 
unnecessary medication errors since LHSC implemented the Baxter Sigma Spectrum, a smart pump technology with 
a robust dose error reduction system (DERS).

  Krista Shea

 PP18:   Patient/family centred transition of care at the Bedside in an adult intensive care unit (icu)
   The poster will show the importance of Bedside Transition of Care inclusive of patients/family, oncoming nurse and 

outgoing nurse based on best practice guidelines and a literature review. The poster will include data from patients/
families and nurses on the success or failure of transition of care at the bedside in the early stages and after we 
improved our process. This improved process is one of a standardized method that a nurse uses at Bedside Transition 
of Care. This data includes a survey of both patients/family and the nurses on the unit pre-and post utilization of the 
standardized method. The presenters will also show barriers of this process from the nurses and the patient/families 
perspective through the survey.

  Jennifer Wright and Daljit Panesar
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 eP1:   a feasibility study examining the safety and antipyretic efficacy of acetaminophen in the icu
   A double-blinded, randomized controlled trial was conducted to examine the hemodynamic and antipyretic effects of 

acetaminophen in critically ill patients. When it became apparent that this study would not achieve the target sample 
size, the study was modified using an adaptive design and determining the feasibility became the primary goal. In nine 
months, 789 patients were screened, 100 were eligible, 27 were invited to participate, 10 consented and six completed 
the study. Small changes in inclusion criteria had a significant effect in the eligibility rate. Factors such as availability of 
research coordinators (Burns et al., 2013), short length of stay, variability in the patient condition, and availability of 
temporary substitute decision makers have a significant impact on recruitment (Bains, 2016). Fever burden is a novel 
way of quantifying fever which may uncover new relationships between fever, antipyretic efficacy of different therapies 
and patient outcomes (Bains, 2016).

  Vininder Bains, Leanne Currie, Martha Mackay, and William Henderson

 eP2:   care model - tracheostomy & ventilated Pediatric Patients receiving treatment in the ambulatory unit.
   Over the last 20 years, there has been an increase in the number of children living in the community with a tracheostomy 

and on home mechanical ventilation (HMV). Children living with chronic illness often require treatments and/or 
diagnostic testing in the hospital setting. Typically, HMV children have been admitted to the Pediatric Intensive Care 
Unit (PICU) due to unfamiliarity with ventilation outside the PICU. Admission to the PICU is not desirable, as it 
leads to increased exposure to nosocomial infections, disrupts the child’s normal routine, and used PICU resources 
that could be used for more acute patients. An inter-professional group developed the Shared Model of Care that 
identified the accountabilities of each provider caring for the patient, including the parent/caregiver. Education on 
tracheostomies and ventilation was delivered to the ambulatory care providers and an infrastructure of support and 
resources was implemented. The Shared Model of Care delineated the responsibilities of each member of the team, 
recognizing their unique expertise, while creating a collaborative partnership between the family and health care team.

  Christina Sperling

 eP3:  changing organizational culture to support organ and tissue Donation.
   Our organization went from being a poor performer to a leader in clinical practice regarding routine notification, family 

approach, and conversion to donation. How did we do it? We will explore our obstacles and our methods to overcome 
them as well as our next steps and future goals. Some of these may resonate and be applicable to other organizations. 
Our e-poster contains measurement data from before we implemented changes to present. We will discuss our issues, 
strategies, and challenges. We will also discuss our efforts to maintain our success and what we hope to improve moving 
forward. We believe our strategies may be useful to other organizations with similar barriers.

   Catherine Judd-Morin, Carolynn Roche, Sharan Takhar, Susan Lavery, Michele Scott, Shams Andany, and Sabrina 
Drepaul Jeethan

 eP4:   implementing a cohesive nursing team in icu; Date to team Differently! sharing our experience.
   This presentation aims to share our experience in implementing a new team approach within our ICU based on 

emotional intelligence. Teamwork is a strong requirement within the ICU. Building on strengths of each individual to 
be a keyperson in each team may enhance patient care. We will share how and why we decided to rearrange nursing 
teams. We will discuss the challenges we encountered and strategies enforced to counter them. Finally, benefits from 
the experience will be presented. Participants will reflect on emotional intelligence and how it can promote teamwork 
within the ICU.

  Benoit Morin and Myriam Breau
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 eP5:   improving Quality and safety in the icu through the introduction of a Procedural checklist and Pause.
   While bedside invasive procedures are common in the ICUs, procedure numbers and complexity are increasing. No 

systemic, team-based process exists to prepare the patient and the team for the procedure and adverse events which 
have been captured in our four ICUs. This poster describes the process taken to improve the execution of bedside 
procedures in the ICU. An interprofessional collaborative learning group was formed and a phased approach to the 
problem was adopted using quality improvement principles. A procedural audit tool was completed by 70 clinicians 
during 39 procedures, with deficiencies identified before, during, and after the procedure. As a result, the need for a 
procedural checklist and pause was identified. Plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles were defined to develop, implement, 
and evaluate a procedural checklist and pause with stakeholder involvement. The feasibility of the tool will be audited 
to determine the outcome of implementation.

   Vasuki Paramalingam, Shannon Swift, Orla Smith, Michelle Williams, Pamela Greco, Hilary Every,  
David Hall, and Andrew Baker

 eP6:   the Development and implementation of a transfer of accountability (toa) tool between the cardiac 
catheterization laboratory and cardiac intensive care unit.

   A sentinel event occurred during a patient transfer from CICU to the Cath Lab prompting the need for a standardized 
Transfer of Accountability communication tool. Nurses from both units have expressed dissatisfaction with the current 
handover process. Nurses from the CICU and Cath Lab will develop a TOA checklist tool to standardize the care 
transition process and documentation. This tool will undergo iterative changes to meet evolving needs and feedback 
from staff. A descriptive survey will be conducted to assess the impact of the TOA checklist on self-reported staff 
satisfaction with the safety, efficacy, and accessibility of information before and after the introduction of the tool. 
Review of patient safety incidents based on the Safety and Learning reporting system will be conducted to evaluate the 
impact of the TOA tool on patient safety indicators and team communication. The results of the pre-implementation 
survey will form the content of the TOA checklist tool and the tool will be implemented on a trial basis. Retrospective 
chart audits will be conducted during a six-month period to determine TOA checklist tool use.

  Maria Aquino, Michele D’Cambre, Michelle Williams, and Cecilia Santiago

 eP7:   transfer of accountability between the emergency Department (eD) and the intensive care unit (icu).
   This electronic poster describes the process undertaken by the emergency department (ED) and two intensive care 

units (ICUs) to improve interdepartmental transfer of accountability (TOA) during patient handover. The transfer 
of patients from one department to another has been identified as a high-risk point in patient care. To ameliorate the 
nursing TOA of patients from the ED to the ICU, a phased approach was taken using principles of quality improvement. 
Initially beginning with the ED and the Trauma-Neurosurgery Intensive Care Unit (TNICU), a checklist and video 
illustrating how TOA should occur were created. On successful implementation, the checklist was revised to include 
the care needs of Medical-Surgical Intensive Care Unit (MSICU) and the new process was introduced there. This new 
practice is sustained with huddles and audits. As a result of standardizing TOA, interdepartmental relations and patient 
care have significantly improved.

  Melissa Guiyab, Vasuki Paramalingam, Shannon Swift, Prafulla Savedra, Lee Barratt, and Jodi Den Bok
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 eP8:  what Do you Know about yours? Patients’ stories in critical care.
   Taking time to get to know your patients beyond their diagnoses is part and parcel of being a committed, competent, 

and compassionate critical care nurse. In 2016, a quality improvement project, called “My Story”, was implemented in 
the ICU, which aimed to collect patient information that is not traditionally collected during hospital admission. This 
is done by asking patients and family members, alongside the healthcare provider, to fill out the My Story board. A 
survey was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the project and an overwhelming majority of patients and family 
members indicated that because of the My Story board they are more than just a bed number. They felt that their 
critical care experience is more endurable because of the support of healthcare providers who know them beyond their 
illness. Knowing more about the personhood of the patient will not only augment the provider-patient relationship but 
also improve the delivery of care. When patients (and their family members) trust youóthe healthcare provideróthey 
become more engaged in participating in their own care. The challenge to you is this: what do you know about your 
patient’s that will improve the delivery of your professional services in critical care?.

  Ken Borce and Rhonda Thorkelsson
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transPortation information

hotel information

air canada Promo code  QKDD9h81  
(web coupon code)

via rail Promo code  13524  
(web coupon code)

Flights and rail travel must be booked using the Air Canada or Via Rail websites.  
Potential discounts are available when using the booking codes. CACCN/Dynamics 2017  
does not guarantee flight / rail discounts for all categories by providing the booking codes

intercontinental toronto centre 
226 Front Street West, Toronto, Ontario
Reservations: 1-800-235-4670
Book online at: https://aws.passkey.com/go/CaCCn2017
Room Block Code: “CaCCn”

 guest rooms Per night: 
 Run of House King:  $ 245.00*
Run of House Double/Double:  $ 255.00*
Additional Occupants:  $   30.00 per room, per night 

(additional occupants after double occupancy - max 3 persons per room)

Attendees may be required to guarantee the reservation with one night’s pre-paid room and tax 
with a major credit card valid on check in September 2017

Complimentary transportation service to the conference venue – one transfer morning and 
evening – is included in the reservation/accommodation rates for guests registered at the 
intercontinental Hotel.   

 BOOK EARLY, AS THE ROOM BLOCK SELLS OUT QUICKLY!
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conference tuition fees

  SAVE • SAVE • SAVE  regular rate
  early BirD rate Registration/Payment
  Registration/Payment due before  due before
  August 24, 2017 at 2359EST September 7, 2017 at 2359EST

  MeMbers NoN-MeMbers  studeNts   MeMbers NoN-MeMbers  studeNts**

 three Day tuition $450*  $650* $235* $495* $695* $235*
 

 two Day tuition $345* $545* $175* $425* $625* $175* (any two days)

 one Day tuition $200* $400* $100* $240* $440* $100* (any one day)

* Payment required: tuition fee Plus 13% hst

final registration Deadline: september 7, 2017 at 2359 est

member rate: 
Delegate must have a current CACCN membership or must 
complete membership at the time of registration.

non-member rate: 
Delegate does not have a current CACCN membership and 
does not join at the time of conference registration.

student rate:
Any student in an accredited professional nursing program,  
not currently licensed as a Registered Nurse / Graduate 
Nurse. student registration cannot be processed online. 
Student registration may be mailed (with a cheque) or faxed 
or emailed with credit card information to CACCN National 
Office by the deadline of September 7, 2017 at 2359 EST.
†  Nursing Students may be required to provide proof of full-

time undergraduate student status.

save on your registration By BooKing Before the early BirD DeaDline!

early Bird registration: 
•   Registration/full payment due before: august 24, 2017 at 

2359 est
•   Mailed applications must be postmarked on or before August 

24, 2017

regular registration: 
•   Registration/full payment due before: september 7, 2017 

at 2359 est 
•   Mailed applications must be postmarked on or before before 

September 7, 2017
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registration information

imPortant information

register early! first choice options are not guaranteed.

Registrations are only confirmed upon receipt of the completed registration form and full payment. Registration confirmation is 
provided via email only. On-site registration will not be available.
Registration may be completed as follows:

 online: using Visa, MasterCard or American Express (AMEX).
 email: completed registration form using Visa, MasterCard or AMEX - send to caccn@caccn.ca. 

 facsimile: completed registration form using Visa, MasterCard or AMEX - send to:  519-649-1458.

 mail: completed registration form with cheque, money order, Visa, MasterCard or AMEX
  to: CaCCn, p. o. box # 25322, london, on, n6C 6b1 before the required deadlines.

Please review this information carefully, as our policies have been revised for Dynamics 2017. agreement and 
compliance with the policies is required when submitting conference registration.  Please contact caccn national 
office should you have any questions related to the policies.

1. cancellation Policy
a)   Refunds will be issued less a 30% administration fee on the full value of the registration fees paid if written notice 

of cancellation is received prior to september 7, 2017, 2359 hrs est.
b)   no refunds will be issued for cancellation after september 7, 2017.
c)   Dinner ticket, souvenir and special event purchases are non-refundable.
d)   Cancellations of conference registration will only be accepted in writing and must be sent via mail  

to Dynamics 2016, P. O. Box # 25322, London, ON, N6A 6B1 or fax to 519-649-1458 or email to  
caccn@caccn.ca. 

e)   Dynamics/CACCN will not be responsible for refund requests that do not reach CACCN National  
Office by the cancellation deadline.

f)   Refunds will be issued by cheque via mail only, after the conference concludes.
g)   In the event of cancellation CACCN/Dynamics will be responsible for the refund of tuition fees only.

2. conference attenDee BaDges
a)  Conference attendee badges are required for entrance into all sessions and functions.
b)  Badges may only be used for the dates of paid registration.
c)  Badge policy will be strictly enforced.

3. Dietary reQuirements
a)   Delegates with food allergies (i.e. celiac) should contact CACCN National Office at caccn@caccn.ca or 866-

477-9077 to advise of the dietary requirements.  
b)   CACCN will work with the conference centre to accommodate the dietary needs of delegates, where 

possible. Delegates with food allergies and/or dietary health concerns will be required to self-identify to the 
catering staff at the centre during breaks/lunches.
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4. fragrance/scent free environment
a)  We make every attempt to provide a scent-free event.  
b)   We ask for your cooperation in our efforts to accommodate health concerns.

5. guest attenDance
a)   All conference activities (including educational sessions, exhibit hall, meal functions, etc.) are exclusively 

reserved for conference attendees.  
b)   Guests (including spouses, children, family members, colleagues, etc.) may access conference areas by 

purchasing a non-member conference registration for one, two or three days.
c)   Access to the conference are will not be granted to anyone who does not hold a valid conference registration 

for the day(s) in question. 
d)   A guest pass for one educational session over the three days, may be considered with prior approval from 

CACCN National Office.  Guest passes will be limited.

6. leaD retrieval
a)  Lead retrieval scanners/phones may be used in the exhibit hall. 
b)  Exhibitors may ask to scan your badge providing your contact information.
c)   By allowing the exhibitor to scan your badge, you are providing consent to the release of your contact 

information.

7. PhotograPhy at the conference
a)  Photographs may be taken during sessions, special events and breaks. 
b)  These photographs may be used in CACCN publications (print, website, etc). 
c)   By remaining in an area where photos are being taken, delegates are providing consent to be photographed 

and for CACCN to use the photographs.

8. tuition Discount couPons
a)   may only be used by CACCN Members (one must be a member at the time of conference registration or 

join CACCN at the time of registration).
b)  are valid on early bird registration only.
c)  are not valid on student registration.
d)  one coupon per abstract is provided.
e)  coupon code(s) may only be used once. 
f)   coupons must be entered at the time of online registration or coupon must be included with all registrations 

completed by email, mail or facsimile.
g)  refunds will not be provided for coupons not used at the time of registration. 
h)  for additional information regarding tuition coupons, visit:  www.caccn.ca.

9. tuition receiPts
a)  Receipts are issued for conference tuition/taxes only.
b)  Receipts are not issued for dinner tickets, souvenirs and special event purchases.
c)  Online registrants will receive an email receipt showing the payment processed.
d)   Official receipt of payment will be provided in the conference registration package received onsite in September.
e)  Dynamics will not issue official receipts prior to the conference.  
f)   Replacement receipts will be issued if there is an error on the receipt and a written request is received by 

CACCN National within 60 days of the conference closing date.  
g)  Replacement receipts will be issued via regular mail

imPortant information  cont’d
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memBershiP registration

Please only fill out membership registration if you are renewing or joining the CACCN at this time.

Active Member: Any Registered Nurse who possesses a current/valid license/certificate in the province/territory/country in which they practice
Student Member: Any student in an accredited professional nursing program, currently not licensed as a registered nurse / graduate nurse
Associate Member: Any person with an interest in critical care, who does not meet the requirements for an Active Member.

� 1 Year Membership $ 75.00 � 2 Year Membership $ 140.00 � 1 Year Student Membership $50.00

� I am renewing my CACCN membership # _________________________________ expires: _________________ � I am joining CACCN now

Membership Payment:       � Cheque       � Money Order       � VISA/MASTERCARD

VISA/MASTERCARD NUMBER EXPIRATION DATE

Cardholder’s Name

Signature

Name (If Different from Above)

Home Address

City Prov/State Postal/Zip Code

Country Home Telephone

Email Address

Area of Employment (eg. ICU, CCU)

Nursing Registration Number Prov/State CNCC(C) OR CNCCP(C) No. Year of
Certification

Person who recommended joining CACCN

Are you a member of CNA?          � Yes � No

/

BENEFITS OF CACCN
MEMBERSHIP
As a member of the Canadian Association of
Critical Care Nurses, you can make a
significant contribution to advancing both
Critical Care Nursing and your Association.
Membership in CACCN includes both national
and local chapter membership, as well as the
following: a subscription to the quarterly
peer-reviewed Dynamics Journal of CACCN, a
copy of the CACCN Standards for Critical Care
Nursing Practice, publications such as
CACCN’s Annual Report and position
statements, awards and educational funds,
reduced conference fees at chapter and
national conferences, access to CACCN’s
website, and various opportunities to
accumulate continuing education hours.

CACCN… 
THE VOICE FOR CANADIAN
CRITICAL CARE NURSES

Your highest level of education is:

Nursing � Diploma � Specialty Certificate
� Baccalaureate � Masters � Doctorate

Non-Nursing � Diploma � Specialty Certificate
� Baccalaureate � Masters � Doctorate

You are presently studying towards:

Nursing � Diploma � Specialty Certificate
� Baccalaureate � Masters � Doctorate

Non-Nursing � Diploma � Specialty Certificate
� Baccalaureate � Masters � Doctorate

Are you interested in being contacted by your local
Chapter regarding involvement in any of the following
activities?

� Fundraising � Certification � Education
� Professional Issues

� I am interested in becoming a Chapter liaison representative.
� I would like more information on starting a Chapter in my area.
� I am interested in becoming involved with the Chapter Executive.

Total size of hospital (# of beds) ____________

A SEPARATE cheque payable to CACCN or VISA/MASTERCARD information MUST be enclosed along with this completed application for  
CACCN membership. Please do not include membership fees on the same cheque as the conference registration fees.

Plus applicable taxes based on province of residence _____________________

Are you a member of CNA, RNAO (ON) or ARNM (MB)?         

Please only fill out membership registration if you are renewing or joining the CACCN at this time.

Active Member: Any Registered Nurse who possesses a current/valid license/certificate in the province/territory/country in which they practice.
Student Affiliate: Any student in an accredited professional nursing program, currently not licensed as a registered nurse / graduate nurse.
Associate Affiliate: Any person with an interest in critical care, who does not meet the requirements for an Active Member .

❏ 1 Year Membership $ 75.00 ❏ 2 Year Membership $ 140.00 ❏ 1 Year Student Membership $50.00

❏ I am renewing my CACCN membership # _________________________________ expires: _________________ ❏ I am joining CACCN now

Membership Payment:       ❏ Cheque       ❏ Money Order       ❏ Visa/MasterCard/AMEX

VISA/MASTERCARD NUMBER EXPIRA CVV #TION DATE

Cardholder’s Name

Signature

Name (If Different from Above)

Home Address

City Prov/State Postal/Zip Code

Country Home Telephone

Email Address

Area of Employment (eg. ICU, CCU)

Nursing Registration Number Prov/State CNCC(C) OR CNCCP(C) No. Year of
Certification

Person who recommended joining CACCN
 ❏ Yes ❏ No

Name (If Different from Above)

Email Address

/

r

Your highest level of education is:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

You are presently studying towards:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Are you a member of CNA, RNAO (ON) or ARNM (MB)?         

Please only fill out membership registration if you are renewing or joining the CACCN at this time.

Active Member: Any Registered Nurse who possesses a current/valid license/certificate in the province/territory/country in which they practice.
Student Affiliate: Any student in an accredited professional nursing program, currently not licensed as a registered nurse / graduate nurse.
Associate Affiliate: Any person with an interest in critical care, who does not meet the requirements for an Active Member .

❏ 1 Year Membership $ 75.00 ❏ 2 Year Membership $ 140.00 ❏ 1 Year Student Membership $50.00

❏ I am renewing my CACCN membership # _________________________________ expires: _________________ ❏ I am joining CACCN now

Membership Payment:       ❏ Cheque       ❏ Money Order       ❏ Visa/MasterCard/AMEX

VISA/MASTERCARD NUMBER EXPIRA CVV #TION DATE

Cardholder’s Name

Signature

Name (If Different from Above)

Home Address

City Prov/State Postal/Zip Code

Country Home Telephone

Email Address

Area of Employment (eg. ICU, CCU)

Nursing Registration Number Prov/State CNCC(C) OR CNCCP(C) No. Year of
Certification

Person who recommended joining CACCN
 ❏ Yes ❏ No

Name (If Different from Above)

Email Address

/

r

Your highest level of education is:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

You are presently studying towards:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Are you a member of CNA, RNAO (ON) or ARNM (MB)?         

Please only fill out membership registration if you are renewing or joining the CACCN at this time.

Active Member: Any Registered Nurse who possesses a current/valid license/certificate in the province/territory/country in which they practice.
Student Affiliate: Any student in an accredited professional nursing program, currently not licensed as a registered nurse / graduate nurse.
Associate Affiliate: Any person with an interest in critical care, who does not meet the requirements for an Active Member .

❏ 1 Year Membership $ 75.00 ❏ 2 Year Membership $ 140.00 ❏ 1 Year Student Membership $50.00

❏ I am renewing my CACCN membership # _________________________________ expires: _________________ ❏ I am joining CACCN now

Membership Payment:       ❏ Cheque       ❏ Money Order       ❏ Visa/MasterCard/AMEX

VISA/MASTERCARD NUMBER EXPIRA CVV #TION DATE

Cardholder’s Name

Signature

Name (If Different from Above)

Home Address

City Prov/State Postal/Zip Code

Country Home Telephone

Email Address

Area of Employment (eg. ICU, CCU)

Nursing Registration Number Prov/State CNCC(C) OR CNCCP(C) No. Year of
Certification

Person who recommended joining CACCN
 ❏ Yes ❏ No

Name (If Different from Above)

Email Address

/

r

Your highest level of education is:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

You are presently studying towards:
Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate

❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

Non-Nursing ❏ Diploma ❏ Specialty Certificate
❏ Baccalaureate ❏ Masters ❏ Doctorate

BENEFITS OF CACCN
MEMBERSHIP
As a member of the Canadian Association of
Critical Care Nurses, you can make a
significant contribution to advancing both
Critical Care Nursing and your Association.
Membership in CACCN includes both national
and local chapter membership, as well as the
following: a subscription to the quarterly
peer-reviewed The Canadian Journal of Critical 
Care Nursing, a copy of the CACCN Standards 
for Critical CareNursing Practice, publications 
such as CACCN’s Annual Report and position
statements, awards and educational funds,
reduced conference fees at chapter and
national conferences, access to CACCN’s
website, and various opportunities to
accumulate continuing learning hours.

 

Name of Employer

Credentials

By completing your membership payment with a credit card, you 
are agreeing to continuous renewal of your membership when 
the membership term expires. Continuous Renewal will remain 
in place until such time as you notify CACCN of cancellation. A 
minimum of 15 days’ notice of cancellation of the continuous 
renewal prior to the renewal date. CACCN does not issue refunds 
for memberships processed via the continuous renewal system.
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conference registration

registrations will not be 
processed until both registration 
form and payment are received 

at national office.

Dynamics 2017, P.o. Box 25322
london, ontario n6c 6B1

tel: (519) 649-5284
fax: (519) 649-1458

toll free: 1-866-477-9077

for office use only
Amount Paid:  ________________

Paid by:  ( ) Delegate  ( ) Employer

Method:   

(  ) Chq  (  ) Visa (  ) MC  (  ) AMEX

Chq/Approval #:

 ____________________________

Detach and complete both sides of this registration form and mail with your cheque or 
money order (made payable to Dynamics 2017) or VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX information. 
Online registration is available at www.caccn.ca 
Faxes only accepted with VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX as method of payment. 
Student registration cannot be processed online. Please forward the registration form with 
payment to CACCN National Office prior to the deadline.

Please Print clearly.         

CACCN Member Number

Name as it will appear on name badge

Credentials

Home Street Address

City Prov/State Postal/Zip Code

Country  Home Telephone

Work Telephone Ext Fax

Email Address

Name of Employer

Area of Practice: q Adult q Pediatric/Neonatal q All Ages/Multifocus

Area of Focus: q Clinical q Administration q Advanced Practice
 q Education q Research

Are you CNCC(C) or CNCCP(C) certified? q No q Yes Number Year 

imPortant information
 ·  Early Bird Deadline:  August 24, 2017 @ 2359 hrs. EST
 ·  Regular Deadline:  September 7, 2017 @ 2359 hrs. EST
 ·  On-site Registration will not be available
cancellation Policy
 ·   Refunds will be issued less a 30% administration fee on the full value of the 

registration fees paid upon receipt of written notice of cancellation prior to 
september 7, 2017, 2359 hrs est.

 ·   Cancellations notice must be sent to Dynamics 2017, P. O. Box # 25322, 
London, ON, N6A 6B1 or fax to 519-649-1458 or email to caccn@caccn.ca. 

 ·   Dynamics 2017/CACCN will not be responsible for refund notices that do 
not reach CACCN National Office by the cancellation deadline.

 ·  Refunds will be issued by cheque via mail only, after the conference closes.
 ·  No refunds will be issued for cancellation after September 7, 2017.
 ·  Dinner ticket, souvenir and special event purchases are non-refundable.
 ·   In the event of cancellation CACCN/Dynamics will be responsible for the 

refund of tuition fees only
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TOTAL AMOUNT OWING
(Total Boxes 6 thru 8)

CONFERENCE FEE:

VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX NUMBER EXP. DATE

CARDHOLDER’S NAME CVV#*
(back of card)

SIGNATURE REQUIRED

/

Cheque❑ VISA❑ MASTERCARD❑ AMEX❑

BOX 8

❑ Mon, Sept 25       ❑ Tues, Sept 26       ❑ Wed, Sept 27

Subtotal Tuition Fees less discounts
   (Box 1 minus Box 2 and 3. Balance less than zero, enter zero)

ADD: HST (ON) 13%
   (Calculate on total of Box 4.  Balance less than zero, enter zero)

Subtotal of Tuition Fees plus taxes (13%)
(Calculate Box 4 and 5)

Annual Dinner Tickets
# _________ Tickets  X 70.00 p.p

CACCN ANNUAL DINNER TICKET -  $ 70 per person
Tickets must be ordered in advance and are non-refundable

PLEASE CHECK ALL DAYS YOU WILL BE ATTENDING
� � �

LESS: Tuition Discount(s)
(List Codes and Cpn Amounts)

Conference Tuition Fees BOX 1 

BOX 2 

BOX 3 

BOX 4 

BOX 5 

BOX 6 

BOX 7 

I have read and understand the Conference information 
provided on pages X/X including the cancellation policies 
of the Dynamics 2017 conference brochure. I authorize 
CACCN to charge my credit card for the conference fees, 
tax and tickets (if applicable).

Signature

Date

conference choices
• First and Second Choices MUST be selected  
• if you are a presenter of a session, select “presenter” 
•  Delegates must select “Lunch” as one of the L2/L3, L4/L5 options. 

Registrations will be revised to include a luncheon period.

monDay, sePtemBer 25, 2017
SeSSion 1 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M1 oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M1

SeSSion 2 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E
SeSSion L1 CACCn AnnuAL GeneRAL MeetinG / LunCh (ALL deLeGAteS)
SeSSion 3 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M3 oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M3
SeSSion 4 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M4 oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M4
  SoCiAL eVent SePteMBeR 25, 2017
 GALA ReCePtion q AttEnDing q not AttEnDing

tuesDay, sePtemBer 26, 2017

SeSSion 5 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E
SeSSion 6 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M6 oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M6
SeSSion L2 1St ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs oR 
   q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs

SeSSion L3 1St ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs oR 
   q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs

SeSSion 7 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M7 oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q M7

SeSSion 8 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E
SoCiAL eVent SePteMBeR 26, 2017
LeARn ALL dAy. dAnCe ALL niGht! CACCn AnnuAL dinneR
tiCkEts $70 PEr PErson, non-rEfunDABLE onCE PurChAsED. tiCkEts wiLL 
not BE AvAiLABLE on-sitE. q AttEnDing q not AttEnDing

weDnesDay, sePtemBer 27, 2017

SeSSion 9 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E
SeSSion 10 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q f q M10  oR  q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D q E q f q M10 

SeSSion L4 1St ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs oR 
   q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs

SeSSion L5 1St ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs oR 
   q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q sPEAkEr oR q LunCh, ExhiBits, PostErs

SeSSion 11 1St ChoiCe q A q B q C q D oR q PrEsEntEr
  2nd ChoiCe q A q B q C q D
For Member, Non-Member and Student registration criteria 
please refer to page 31. 
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  Toronto, ON
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  Vancouver, BC
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  Vancouver, BC
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  Toronto, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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annie fong 
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  Ottawa, ON
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  Ottawa, ON
Christine fu 
  Montréal, QC
frances Gallagher 
  Sherbrooke, QC
mélanie Gauthier 
  Montréal, QC
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  Sherbrooke, QC
sandra Goldsworthy 
  Calgary, AB
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  Sherbrooke, QC
pamela Greco 
  Toronto, ON
melissa Guiyab 
  Toronto, ON
david Hall 
  Toronto, ON
Heather Harrington 
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  London, ON
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  Ottawa, ON
pam Hruska 
  Calgary, AB
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  London, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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  Toronto, ON
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Kim phung lo 
  Montréal, QC
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  Montréal, QC
maria lozada 
  Toronto, ON
martha mackay 
  Vancouver, BC
pavan mahli 
  Montréal, QC
leslie maiden 
  Montréal, QC
shirley marr 
  Mississauga, ON
Cecile marville-Williams 
  Toronto, ON
rachelle mcCready 
  London, ON
Judith mehregani 
  Langley, BC
elaine meyer 
  Boston, MA
eugene mondor 
  Edmonton, AB
marilyn morand 
  Montréal, QC
denise moreau 
  Ottawa, ON
brenda morgan 
  London, ON
benoit morin 
  Moncton, NB
Jean morrow 
  London, ON
renee nason 
  Edmonton, AB

Jeyanthy nathan 
  Ottawa, ON
mara nava bello 
  Montréal, QC
daljit panesar 
  Collingwood, ON
Vasuki paramalingam 
  Toronto, ON
Celeste penales 
  Scarborough, ON
Caroline penner 
  Langley, BC
erin penstone 
  London, ON
margaret purden 
  Montréal, QC
Jia Qi yu 
  Montréal, QC
sarah Quinto 
  Toronto, ON
James rankin 
  Calgary, AB
Karen rasmussen 
  Calgary, AB
Janet e. rennick 
  Montréal, QC
Janet reynolds 
  Langley, BC
ann rheaume 
  Moncton, NB
Carolynn roche 
  Mississauga, ON
mary elizabeth roth 
  Kitchener, ON
Cecilia santiago 
  Toronto, ON
lia sanzone 
  Montréal, QC
prafulla savedra 
  Toronto, ON
tamar sawatsky 
  Montréal, QC
michele scott 
  Mississauga, ON
tom scullard 
  Farmington, MN
alejandra segura 
  Montréal, QC
Jacob shannon 
  Montréal, QC
Carla shapiro 
  Winnpeg, MB
Krista shea 
  London, ON
aniqa sheikh 
  Montréal, QC
orla smith 
  Toronto, ON
Gina souilere 
  London, ON
tanya spence 
  Calgary, AB
Christina sperling 
  Toronto, ON

nora spinks 
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dale stack 
  Montréal, QC
michelle stephens 
  London, ON
robyn stremler 
  Montréal, QC
pia sumbly 
  Montréal, QC
anne-marie sweeney 
  Toronto, ON
shannon swift 
  Toronto, ON
sharan takhar 
  Mississauga, ON
andréanne tanguay 
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Kimberley tateson 
bennett 
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Karen Then 
  Calgary, AB
rhonda Thorkelsson 
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ruth trinier 
  Toronto, ON
Joelle ungarian 
  Calgary, AB
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  Wright 
  Ottawa, ON
amanda Vandyk 
  Ottawa, ON
Grace Walter 
  Toronto, ON
Jenna Wan 
  Montréal, QC
yi fan Wang 
  Montréal, QC
david Waters 
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Cynthia Welton 
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